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Harmon Paces Michigan to 27-7 Victory Over Iowa~::e~l:S 
Iowa Fumbles 
Set Stage For 
Michigan Win 
Kinnick's Heave 
To Dean Brings 
Only Iowa Marker 
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Sub Sinks Briti~h Battleship Roval Oak; Power Chain "E ' U s. S. R..'s Unofficial . • Britain Steels Self for ~War In arnest R~port .Guarantees 
Rights ID Black Sea 

800 of Crew Iowa Social Welfare Board Attempts 

D d
· S d To Provide Adequate Care for Parents 

ea In econ 
DES MOINES, Oct. 14 (AP)- dren to help care for "Pop" and 

M · D· t At one extreme ... an Iowan "Mom." aJor ISaS er with an income of $13,000 a year Approximately one out of lollr 
, .. who says he can not afford Iowans past 65 years of age, 53,

Nazis Boast 
Victories Over 
British Boats 

By wrrr HANCOCK 
MOSCOW, Oct. 14 (AP) -So

viet Russia and Turkey were M
]jably reported tonigh t to hav~ 

signed a pact expected to prove 
another link in the chain of dip:' 
lama tic bargains by which Russia 
is extending her power from the 
Baltic to the Black sea. 
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Yards gained rushing .. 89 
Forward passes aU'm't'd 23 
Forward passes complete 7 
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Admiralty Publishes 
I Lists of Survivors 
Of War· Lost Craft 

to contributed to the support of 000 out of 210,000, is drawing 
his father and mother .. , old age pension checks averaging 

At the other, a son . .. with $20 a month . 
a wife and tlVO children... About one out of every five 
salary $87 a month . .. willing pensioners, between 10,000 and 
to give board and room plus $5 11,000, has no children on whom 

Official Claims List 
86,000 Tons of Ships 
Destroyed by Germany 

Unofficial but usually informed 
sources sllid that while the pact 
would gurantee certain Rus
sian rights In the Blac.k sea ana 
its outlet, the Dardanel,les, its 
terms were less swet!ping than 
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Yards by passing .......... 177 
Yards lost at'm'pt'd pass 18 
Passes intercepted by .... 2 
Yards gained run back 

of int. pass ............ , ....... 0 
Punting average .............. 33 
Total yards, all kicks 

returned ...................... 152 
Op'on'ts fumbles l'ecov'd 0 
Yards lost by penalties .... 5 

Score by periods: 

90 
32 

29 
2 

45 

Iowa .. .............. 7 0 0 0-- 7 
Michigan ........ 7 i3 7 0--27 

Iowa scoring: touchdown, Dean, 
Point from try after touchdown, 
Kinnick (dropkick). Michigan 
scoring: touchdowns, Harmon, 
four; point from try after touch
down. Harmon II (placements) . 

Referee: John Getchell (St. 

This Central Press map show~ 

how the Balkan-Black sea area 
will be neutralized through de
mobilization of Rumanian, Hun
garian and Yugoslavian forces 
now massed at each other'" fron-

tiers. The demobiUzation is called 
for in the new i'.'iangular .friend
~.hip pact signed by Rumania, 
Hungary and Yugoslavia. Bulgaria 
is exclUded, virtually ending that 
l)ation~s claim to Rumania's Dab· 
ruqja. region. 

! 

Thomas); umpire, John Schom
mer (Chicago) ; field judge, Mich
ael Layden (Notre Dame); head 
linesman, J. J. Lipp (Chicago). 

Statistics of the owa - Michigan 
game: 

,War, Upswing in U. S.",Bu.siness 
Will Cut Nation's 1939 Deficit , ,," , 

ANN ARBOBR, Mich., Oct. 14 
.•. '~cial to The Dally 10wan)

Michigan's Wolverine and the 
great Tom Harmon surged up
ward this afternoon toward foot-

Conditions Indicate 
Possibly Greater' Cut 
May Follow in 1940 

{ Hal(n~T Begins., 
New Search For 

ball's pinnacles with a resound- WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP)-
Amelia Earhnrt 

iug 27-7 victory over the Hawk- Long official huddling oveT Uncle HONOLm. U, Oct. 14 (AP)-eyes of Iowa. 
Staggered by a startling Hawk- Sam's budget has produced the A new search for Amelia Ear

eye thrust in the opening mo- opinion that the war and the bus- hart was announced today by 
ments, the Wolverine rose in iness upswing is going to cut the Eric Hanner .who said he would 
snarling. defiance of Iowa scoring deficit a little this year, maybe leave Honolulu Monday in the 55 

a lot next fiscal year. foot schooner Valkyrie. 
The Hawkeye football squad President Roosevelt's annual Hanner said lie would spend a 

wID return to Iowa City to- fall "budget summation," to be year tn the South Seas searching 
night on the RO(lk Island issued in a lew weeks, is author!- for Miss Earhart and Ed, ''t..:\ 
Rocket. The;o will arrive at tatively expected to estimate that Noonan, who were lost in the 
the Iowa City station ~t 9:18. the deficit for the fiscal year end- south Pacjfic July 2, 1937, while 
'~_~_~_~~ __ ~~_ ing next June 30 will be a little on a flight around the world. Ex~ 

strength and, with Harmon, Gary, less than the $3,426.343,200 he pre- tensive searches by the navy of 
Indiana's favorite son, striding dieted last January. He won't the sea .wlthil} miles ~f where 
powerfully goalward, clawed their guess on the outlook for the foI- MiSs Earhart was last reported 
way to four toucl'\downs and lowing fiscal, year . until his re- 'proved :futile. 
three extra points, all chalked up gular budget message to congress 
to Harmon's credit. in January. 

Only Touchdown The sharp business improve-
The only Hawkeye touchdown, ment of the late summer arrived 

and perhaps the game's most too late to change this year's fig
startling play, came early in the ures much. On the spending side, 
lilt-before either team had only relief could change very radi
marked up a first down, in fact. cally, and Col. F. Charrington, the 
Deep in their own territory, the WPA chief, has wamed that the 
Hawks struck without warning potential war boom is not likely 
in a slashing Kinnick gesture that to affect relief costs much for the 
carried over 70 yards. Fading present. 
back on third down, Kinnick If farm prices resume the spurt 
rIfled one of those .perfect passes they had at tbe outbreak of the 
out to Buzz Dean and Dean out- war, they could, in time, mater
raced the Michigan secondary to ially redl,lCe agricultural beneflts 
the goal line. paid out of the treasury, but bene-

It looked like Iowa for a mo- fit commitments for this year are 
rnent wben , Kinnick added the already out. 
extra pOint to give the Hawks a Furthermore, there are offsets 
seven pOint lead, but after that for whatever little savings may 
the battle went into Harmon's be made on the anticipated $9,
hands and the Michigan stal' 095,663,200 of spending this fiscal 
made the most of 'his moments. year. 

An Iowa bobble, Kinnick's 
fumble of a Michigan punt in 
his own territory, gave Michigan 
its first golden opportunity and 
Harmon's first bomb exploded 
immediately. A 27-yard pass to 

(See HA WKEYES, Page 3) 

MahieNames 
~Susan, God' 
1939 Opener 

Hungarians 
Begin Talks 

With Russia 
MOSCOW, Oct. 14 (AP)- The 

arrival of a Hungarian diplomatic 
nlission in Moscow for talks with 
Russian leaders was announced 
today. 

Tass, the official news' agency, 
sald the' Hungarian party, headed 
by M. Dekristoffi, holding, minis-

Strange Plane 
Above Berlin 
Draws Gunfire 

BERLIN, Oct. 14 (AP)- An 
cfficial announcement said an un
known airplane was fired on ov
er Berlin last night. 

Tbe plane was flying so high 
its p'cesence wa\; detected only by 
the sound of the motor.s. 

The statement flliled to say 
whetber the machine was struck 
by anti-aircraft fire or whether 
(:ny bombs were dropped. 

Before the announcement was 
11lade Berline'IS were startled bY 
the sound of gunfi're. 

Beams (1f searchlights could be 
seen criss-crossing the sky. 
Ne~paper offices were flood~ 

ed with telephone calls from res~ 
idents who pointed out that the 
Berlin radio station temporll'lily 
w1!nt dead at the same time the 
shooting started. 

U-Boats Halt 3 
Fin~sh Ships 

. a month to an aged parent. he might partly or wholly de-
LONDON, Oct. 14 (AP)-Smk- Within such limits, the .Iowa pend, welfare officials estimate. BERLIN, Oct. 14 (AP)-SinlC~ some the Russians sought to ob

ing of the British battleship Roy- , tain . ing of the Royal Oak, one of social welfare . board is attempt- That means more than 40,000 
Great Britairt,; 12 battleships, I ing to make old age as~istance raised sons and daughters, many 
with perhaps 800 of her men was money go as far as possible by of whom are making contribu
announced today to a nation requiring financially capable chil- tions to the care of their parents. 

al Oak brought official nazi J Announcement Expected 
I . od th t h d Official announcement of the 

c :ums t sy a Germa!lY a 'l accord was expected soon. It WBIJ 
dest:oyed about 86,000 tons of . . . 
Brl·ti h I' h' . th fi t . beheved to clarify the relatiOns 

stet!led for a Gel'man WaT in 
earnest. 

It was the second major Ger
man stroke of 1he war against 
B"itish sea power to be annoullc
cd here and . the indicated number 
(;1 cc.'Jualties far exceeded th~ 
B 15 men lost when a Ge: man 
submarine sank the ai raft car
c'er Couragecus on Sept. 17. 

1n disclOsing the sinking of the 
29,150-ton warshi p of Jutland 
r~me, the' admiralty said only 
that it was be]jeved 13he was the 
\'ktim of "U-boat action." 

Later the admiralty sald the 
Royal Oak's complement approx
imated 1,200 office.-s and men 
and. as far as then was known, 
llppl'oximately 396 -had bftn 1!a"~ 
cd. 

Lists of Gurvivors were be in~ 
g:ven out from time to time. One 
of thl!m contained the name ot 
the Royal Oak's commander, 
Cilpt. W. G. Benn. 

A late communique said: 
"Tne secretary of the admiralty 

announces that so far as is at 
[-resent known the numbc.'.- ot 
·:nrvivors from H. M, S. Royal 
Oak is approximately 370, 

"As all'eady stated, lists of sur
vivors will be published as soon 
,,'3 the names have been received." 

Public Reacts 
To Health Law 

Hygienic Laboratory 
At S. U. L Performs 
41,238 Blood Tests 

DES MOINES, Oct. 14 (AP)
Behind the request to the legiS
lative interim committee :tor ad
dI tional funds for the hygieniC 
laboratory at Iowa City lay the 
story of how the pub]jc has re
sponded to the state's venereal 
disease control campaign, 

Dr. Walter L. Bierring, state 
health commissioner, informed 
the committet! that in July, 
August and September of this 
year the laboratory performed 
41,238 blood tests. Of this num
ber, 6,023 were blood samples 
from expectant mothers, required 
under an act of the 1939 legisla
ture to submit to such examin\l
tion. 

In the correspondnig months 
of 1938, the laboratory made 27,-
322 tests, while the comparative 
figure in 1937 was 16,737. 

There are between 42,000 and 
45,000 births annually in Iowa. 
When the pre-natal health law 
was passed, the laboratory had 
some idea of the added burden 
which the act would place upon 
jis facilities. 

Three Persons Injured as Car 
Turns Over East of Iowa City 

s wa S IPS 10 e ra SIX f T k dR" th li ht 
week~ bf th ' w a ur ey an USSla meg., 

'<The Briti~h ~~~ernment has of their ties to participants in the 
denied any damage' to its navy European w~r. . .. ' . 
'Clther than the sinking of the The TurkISh foreIgn ~lIllSte[, 
Royal Oak, 29,150 tons, and the $ukru Saracoglu, has bet!n m ~OS
aircraft carrier Courageous 22 _ cow ncarly three weeks negotlat
('00 tons.) • , ing. the accord with the kremli~. * * * * * * 

Three persons were injured, 
none seriously, in an automobile 
accident about four miles east of 
Iowa City on highway No. 6 at 
5:30 last night. 

Robert Ballard, 25, 503 S. Van 
Buren street, owner and driver of 
the car, was least injured of the 
thret!, sulfering only minor cuts 
and bruises. He was dTiving east 
on the . highway . and apparently 

lost control of the car, which roll
ed over and lodged on its side 
against a telephone pole on the 
nOt'th side of the road, 

The other two passengers in the 
cal', Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McGinnis, 
of Moline, Ill., both received deep 
cuts around the head and Mr. 
McGinnis suffered a dislocat~d 
shoulder. 'rbey were taken to 
Mercy hospital in Iowa City for 
treatment. 

German officials a$erted two . Fmal stages of the negotiations 
airplane carriers (Courageous and l?terrupted the talks b~tw~n RWI
Ark Royal) one battleship (Roy~ SIan leaders and the FmnlSh dele
al Oak), o~e unnamed heavy gatjon, which held i~ second 
cl'uiser and one destroyer had confer~nce at the kremlin tonight. 
been sunk and the battle cruiser The Fmns, headed by Dr. Juho 
Hood had been so seriously dam- Kusti Paasikivi, remained there 
aged it would be out of commls- 1 for more than two hours. . 
sian for several months. (In ;Helsinki the government an-

Sinking of the Royal Oak nounced Paasik!vi would leave 
I"rought smiles to the faces of ~cow tonight to return h !1, 
nnzi oHici\lls and b"Ome adopted a presumably to iron out dItterericlB 
dogan "England, bend or break!" at view between his" d 

. Officials said tbe high command the RUssian .overnment.) 
pad recelve~ a message from. a Hungary joined the growing list 
submarine commander stating of nations sending envoys to MOB\" 
that he had torpedoed tne Royal cow when it was announced th~t 
Oak but that a full report must a Hungarian diplomatic mission 
await the submarine's return to had arrived for talks with RUssian 
itJ home base, leaders. The purpose 01 the con,:, 

Submarine commanders avoid versations was not announced. 
radioing details about successes Besides the Turkish and Finnish 
lest the enemy hear and gain use- missiom now in MoscoW, the tor
ful information. The German high eign ministers or special envoys Of 
c,Jnunand dld not have a report Germany, Estonia, latvia ancl 
from the submarine that Bank the Lith"anla have been here in re
Coungeoul until two days after cent weeks to arrange their coun
the loss was announced by the tries' relations with the expand-
British. ing Soviet power. 

Canada To Be 
Industrial Base 

Aala.nd Island Vlial 
The Soviet proposals to Finland 

have not been disclosed, but It 
was believed the question of con:
cessions on the strategiC AaIancl 
islands in the Baltic sea was one 
of the most vital under cOl13ldera.;. 

Bri~ain Chf!,rges French Report 
Chile With Break Fl. 

. In Neutrality ron~ nactIve 
New ~actories Will 
Furnish War Goods 
In Case of Long Fray 

tion. 
Neutra1 diplomatic circles de,

scribed the Finnish attitude .. 
"firm but reasonable." The fact 
that Finland has the sympathy and 
backing of the Scandanavian states 
as well as the moral suppprt of 
the. United States was believed 
by observers here 118 undoubtedl7 
strengthening her hand in krem
lin negotiations. 

SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 14 
(AP~ - The government tonight 
ordered the navy to investigate a 
charge bl the British embassy 
that the Chilean ship Austral had 
violated Chile's neutrality by 
supplying oil to a belligerent craft. 

Minister of Defense Guillermo 
La Barca directed the naval base 
at Punta Arenas to dispatch a 
warship to the waters near the 
I>esolacion islands where the 
Austral Was aUeged to have pro
visioned the unnamed belligeTent 
vessel. 

Finland Stands 
Firm on Rights 

HELSINKI, Oct. 14 (AP)-For
eil11 Minister Eljas J. Er kko said 
in a radio broadcast to the United 
state& early today that Finland 
could not accept a proposal "which 
would strenathen the security of 
One side at the expense of the 
other" in the present negotiations 

German Army Chief 
Moving Into Lines; 
Allies Blast Bridges 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)
Leading Wall Street financial 
sources said today the British 
government is planning to spend 
up to $3,000,000,000 to create in 
Canada a great industrial empire 

PARJS, Oct. 14 (AP) - Sud- capable of supplying much of 
den and unexplained inactivity Britain's net!ds for a long war. Asks Seizure 

Of West Indies 
For War Debt :: 

on the German side of the front Such a plant program could 
lines was followed today by re- make Canada a key milltaty 
ports from neutral countries that sphere during the war, these Wall 
Adolf Hitler and Col. Gen. Wil- Streeters · sald, and could with 
helm Keitel, nazi chief of the proper financing be converted 
high command of the armed after the war into an important 
forces, were establishing head- part of the western hemisphere 
quarters on the western front. trade economy. WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP)-

These advioes did not say the Not less than half a billion dol- Senator Lundeen (FL-Minn) su,~ 
German fuehrer and General Kei- lars is available for early use in gested during senate neutrallt;l 

the plan; it was said. debate today that the United 
tel were at the front, but that The size of the program would states seize' British possessions in 
Hitler's headquarters was being be determined by two factors- the Caribbean in. payment for the 
set up at Aachen, on tbe Belgian the effectiveness of German air- war debts-and let himself in for 
frontier and that General Keitel craft against Great Britain's fao- a denunciatory barrale from ad
had taken personal command on tories, and the amount of ne- ministration supporters. 
the western tront. cessary material which can be In the course of a speech oppal-

Some military experts took imported from the United States. ing repeal of the arms embarlO, 
these reports as an indication the Nelotiatlons have already been Lundeen Baid that If Unite4 
long-expected German offensive begun, they said, by representa- States armed forces took over ~ 
might be in preparation. tlves of the British war supplles Britilh West Indies ·~there would-

The high command commu- commission and U. S. ihdustrial n't be a shot fired" because of the 
nique tonigbt reported the only concerns. European' confllct. . 
German patrols active were in "They (Enaland and Franc.) 

Prot. Edward C. Mable, dlrec- terlal ~nk, reached the Sovlet 
tor oC univeui~ theater, an- capital ,eaterday. 
Hounced a change In the year's The pUtpose of the vtsit was not 
flleater p'cogram ~Iterday. announced. 

"Su'Jan and God" by Rachel (Hun,aty thus joins the trow-
Crothers will be the first play in, list of nations sendin, missiollll 
{liven this year. to Moscow. The foreilD ministers 

School, hospital and institu
tional groups have con tributed 
to this increase, and establish-

CC;>PENHAGEN; Oct. l4 (AP)-, ment of the laboratory has made 
The SCandinavian telegraph bUr- it so easy for the doctor to in
eau In a report from Helsinki to- clude a blood test in his routine 
ril~t said thr.et! F1~riIsh Doats, the examination of a patient who at 
Marg~retha, , Greta and l>esamo, the time shows no symptoms of 
oll· lpaded with woodpulp, had bet!n infection, he said, 
stopped by a German submarine Of the 6,023 motbers examined 
weat of England. The tonnage of in the three-month period under 
the ships was not ah'en. the new law, 101 Were :tound to 

With Soviet Russia. . 
A.. he spoke, Finland'$ delega

tion 'to a ' conference . with Russia 
was hurry~ng home after an un
f;!xpected decision to Interrupt the 
Moscow conferences for a caport 
to the Helsinki government. 

two sectors on either side of the are pretty busy . on the westem 
heavily fortified German indus- Dean Dieg As front," he observed. 
trial city of Saarbrucken. · ~ . When .he had concluded, white"! 

The heaviest artillery fire was Mi h W haired Senator Connally (D-Tex) 
reported southwest of Saar- • c . i gan ins arose to speak on behalf of ... 
brucken in the Warndt forest -e bargo repeal and promptly luhcid 
area. out at Lundeen', propOsition. •. 

The ~.ember play will be' or special envoys of Germany, 
"White Steed" by P . V. Carroll Eltonia, Latvia, Lithuania and 
, Maxwell Anderson's prize wln- Turkey have vlBited the Russian 
nina production, "Winterset," is capital in recent weeks to arranle 
scheduled fry: February presenta- their countries' relations with .the 

A ,ovllrnment spokesman earlier 
said the ~ove did not mean l1ego
tilltions ~ad been broken off. 

Getp)any. ItSts woO(!pulp as con- be infected. The chances are, 
tr~band. . Dr. Bierring said, that these Avoids Friday 13th, IJlled 

Han. . eXPllhdlnJ Soviet p~'f'er,i 
The 8chedule tor the lalt \WO 

plays remains unchanled. "Pamily 
Portrait" by lIenore CoHee and 
y.r. J . Cowen will be presentee} 
near Euter and "Thl PoUntai~" 
by Eupne O'Neill wlneJa up the 
season. 

, NO& For Culda. 
OTTAWA, ·.O~t.. (Canadian 

S..... Ra.nd Ila.Qkrapt · Press) - Canadian 'offlcials, re-
SAN FRANCI$cO, (AP)-Sally Plyinl to i~qulrlC!s, took the s~ 

Rand, fan and bubble danCer, tiled y.sterday that col. , J,.lndberlh'c 
11 VOluntat)' petition in bankruptcy speech in, wasbington was not a 
het. iodaj. She liatei ;ber debts miltter of ,ovemment considera
at , •• /.31, with aneta o~ onl1 $8. Uon. ' 

cases would not have been dls- DAALAS, Tex., (AP)- Mr. and 
covered, but for the pre-natal MJ'I. Qilbert E. Males, of Dallas, 
health law. As it is, treatment planned ~o' start yesterday with 
in time will enable these mothers their daughter on a motor tour 
to aive birth to normal children. vacation ' to California. Males, re
The staff, 'in future years, wID be , .runl ' i ,was an unlucky Friday 
spared the burdell of carl.,. for , til, Uth, pOiltponed their departure 
theae children at ill mem.~ ~~ uJlijl after midnight. at 2;45 Malse 
tutlon. ~.. ~ in an ' auto accident. 

.' 

As a precautionary move, the ANN ARBOR, Oct. l' (AP)- "He's opposed to war," C~ 
French destroyed three of the Dean Henry Clay Andenon ot the oblierved acidly, "but he wllbtl 
five railway bridges over that University of Michlpn co1l8le us to send our navy down to taU 
section of the Rhine which forms of enaineerinl died of a heart the Bahamas by annad force-UUI 
tbe French-German boundary, attack at hi. home today while man of p811ce! If we want ~' 
particularly ,to luard a,ainst a lbtenin, ; to a ~dio description islands, the way to ret them wo 
surprise German attack on the I of · the " Michlgan-Iowa . football be to ne,otiate tor them at 
southern flank. . I8me. co,lference table by pea , , --- I' Turning to ten lUI hOUHkeeper mum." .' .. ' 

Coffee IOc Ja Bada,. of Midl/gan'. secOnd touchdown, "It .~ms to me we~ been ~fD; 
BUDAPEST, (AP) .... A cup of peen Anderson cou.. Ilid 'lad i,., around the coJller6ee 

coffee now costs trom 20 to 80 .hortly afterwirds. ~de1'lOll, WhO tar 20 yean," LuqcSeto 1ft" 
cents In · Budapest c~es. WII 86, had ~ 18 ~f# ",II,..". 'tt~, '. 
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~ as IIkond c:lasa mail 
~tte( at the ~0ff1~ at Iowa 
Clfit. lqwa, WIder the act of con· Il'- of March 2, 1879. 

preceding nJghtfall, at night, in 
football crowds, at Thanksgiving 
time, before and after basketball 
games, and throughout the week 
ends belore Christmas." 

The department adds in its 
warning that earlier darkness, 
slippery roads, sleet, and snow 
will heighten driving dangers dur
ing November but "these can be 
overcome by adjustilli the per
sonal factor to meet the new con
ditiOlll!." 

We don't want to be morbid 
about i~so we'll wish all of 
you a happy Thanksgiving day 
(somet.ime in November, isn't it.?) 
and a Merry Christmas! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'LAND OF TIlE MIDNIGHT SUN' 

Subscription rate&-By mail, $11 Rutgers university has a new 
per year; by ~ier, 111 ceDU course in the organization of pub-
~. to m y,ar. lic reliel. 

The ~ted PresS II excm· 
Ilveb- entitled to use tor republi
cation ot aD new. dispatches 
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s~ T~re Be 
An lnter·..4mericon 
F~ration? 

------
Fordham university t his year 

has a special seminar in play 
writing. 

Intercollegiate athletic competi
tion has been abandoned qy Bqrd 
college. 

,amed Cartoonist "Ding" Dar
ling will address the national con
vention of the Associated Collegi
ate Press in Des Moines, Oct. 27. 

Let's finis*, 
What We 
Start 

SENATOR L. H. DoI'an of Boope 
TJ:lE W ABS of Europe and Asia is reported to have told th chair

have driven the republics of the man of the Iowa board of control 
westel;n ~emisphere into closer I that he "Wouldn't hesitate a min
l'c!ationships. There naturally ute to spend $10,000 if necessary 
arl's!!s from this spirit of coopera- to flood light the prisollt yard." 
tion, the qUE:stion o~ a league of The reason given by the Iowa 
-!\meril!a-q nations and even of legislative interim committee fot 
biter-American federations. urging immediate installation of 

' ~ unity 01 the American re- floodUghts at the Fort Madison 
publics, recognized in the Monroe prison is for use to quell riots. 
doctrine, hall been a growini thing, The suggestion is worthwl\ile from 
although at times the distrust of the standpoint of a prison im
t~ United States has strained re- provement; the floodlights <Ire un
l\ltlons between this country and doubtedly neeqed. 
tbe Central I\nd South American The question arises, however, 
natioi}g. as to why the state of Iowa has 

The Roosevelt administration been maintaining a prison for so 
has lald a foundation for the many years without such a basic 
~owth of the inter-American fed- improvement being made. Stewart Says Am i 'an Flying Experts Not 

Surprised at Lac ~ of Aerial Fighting in War !;l'lItinn idea by a policy of being The ins and outs of prisons are 
"IrQad' neighbors." At one time as foreign to us as the workings 
th~ United States tried to mind of the legislative mind. We never
its neighbors' business. After the theless are moved to ask a ques
Spanish-American wall we said tiO.I: 

* * * 0 * * * • * * * Aviation hasn't figmed as much "'''' C'aq.l'l..I;S r. STEWART That's slow work, too; though. 
thus fa r in we~tern European clltral Pre.s Columnist Besides, the coal distillate 's qual-

Cuba was free and then proceeded Once we establish state insti
to lay down certain obligations tutions, such as prisons are, why 
for her to observ~. That hurt don't we allow enough funds for 
Latin American pride. We aroused them to be properly maintained 
in' South American countries the and expanded? 

warfare as generally was ('x - - -- ~~~~;~ferior and its quantity is 

t d I th t t its own ci.ties and countryside the pec e. n c eas ern area, 0 And suppose Germans 
be sure, German plonC's have (. \ tated it ~uch ·a form of could get plenty of the higher
bombed Warsow ~ nd other Pc- f r!hting were precipitated. powered brand of gas, anyway? 
lish cities into ruins. but Lon- Tt- r'\'al$, in short. have been Their planes mostly are Messer-llama feav H1tler has aroused in In spite of the numerous 
don, Paris and Berlin haven't . c:trcd mutually. schmidts, which don't respond tbe Balkan and Baltic nations. achievements for which the state 
been raided from the heavens $8 Question of Fuel readily to the high-powered ar-As great a cause tor antagonism of Iowa can be proud, we aTe 

was the Panama incident. The achieving a reputation fo1' starting 
United States wanted to build a things on which we do only a 
canal across Central America. hall-way job. 

was antiCipated. They've been I Ollr c:,perts add that it isn't ticle. The Allies are armed 
scared half to death, as their ' ~ tncr a question or flyers or mainly with Cwtis machines, es
nightly blnckouts have I' ·oved. cf pl,tMS' Plat it largely is a pecially designed to utilize the 
However . nc:tthing much has hap- IOn or fuel to do the fly- "doctored," speedier fuel. 

When our negotiations with Col
{j~b~a bogged down, Theodore 
Roosevelt sent American navy 
ve~,1s to assist the Panamanian 
PIIOPle in a revolt from Columbia. 

':\'he revolt was succesful, of 
~OIqBe, IlJld the United States re
cognized Panama's indepen,dence 
and soon made a treaty for the 
b,uilding of the canal. Col~mbia 
was rightfully indignant. Even 
though we later made reparations 
to Columbia, the fears of other 
countries were stirred. 

Now we have turned from mind 
~ tbeir business to being II good 
~!!ighbqr. With the growth of unity 
tlIa~ has been brought out in the 
Pan American conferences and the 
suece88 of the recent Paiama City 
eonlerence, the dr'eam of Simon 
Bolivar is being mulled over again. 

BoHvar, liberator of South 
Amej.1ca~ m.used over the idea of 
a' tederatiOfl ot AmerlcjS more 
~. a ce~tury aat>. Once more 
these natiQD8 are eXl\mining their 
mutual interests to fWd new fields 
for cooperation. 

The idea of such a federation is 
intri8LJting. Sueb ft:deration would 
br41g about a hemispherical 
strencth that would resist the 
~~ ipvasions from Europe's 
decay and .\sia's turmoil. 

lit 8l»~ 01 the many ~on 
mtCJeSts 01 the American nations 
whlch' are briniing them closer 
tGte\IItr, the po$iibility of a union 
is remote. The difference in langu
.,..' mid. inhe1'ited cultures is too 
ii'!!st ,'tll be overe,ome. 

.Until Ii federation coml!S about 
~ougb,. natural growth, we must 
~nd upon, periodic conferences 
to I serve American, interests. 

~ .. 
fery Merry 

<;"""~! A~ YOU C(!lebratlni Thanks-
livin, and Christmas with your 
&ulny this y~ar? . 

'If you're 59 platming, we want 
to p&1iII on a warnini. from the 
~wa' s~~ department of health: tkiv" carefully for the next two 
months ll!llt your holiday plans 10 
~.UrQ! 

1IIost motor accident deatha oc
cur, accordin~ to statlatles, dur
tng the months of November and 
December. Iowa records for 1938 
ill\>"'( that 1U motor vehicle deaths 
ClC:(;Ut-red ~urin. the last two 
months of the year. 

Telephone technicians rep 0 r t 
Brown university has the best col
lege communications system in the 
country. -------

Trinity college has a history 
class conducted by a blind instruc
tor. 

The Intel'collegiate Peace asso
ciation was organized at Earlham 
college in 1906. 

pened. Qua.ntlty vs. QuaUty 
American flying ex pel' t s , UI mised that Germany has Our experts' conclusion, then, 

though, say that this ~n·t sur- Plancs than the All ies have. is that whereas the Germans 
prising. Their version is that C Ilies' offsetting advantage probably are aerially numerically 
neither s ide has dared to .tart 11 h inS a much hi gher-pow- superior to the Allies, the Allies 
anything fOl;midable against the ed qualIty of juice than the almost certainly are the fiercer 
other side. ~ G m~ 18 to propel their aerial flyers. 

Germany could afford to wreck rr; t. Consequently they can fly Assume, our experts reason, a 
Warsaw because it wns obvious fa, c.- than the nazis, thus out- nazi air raid on, say, London
that Poland hadn' t the air fleet lOar " uvenng the latters' airmen. It must take a lot of planes; 
to wreck Berlin in return. In The Allies also can get, from maybe 1,000. 
Spain the German- Italian-backed tile New World, plenty of addi- They'd make a sight out of 
rebels could nearly demolish Ma- ttonnl high-powered gas to serve London, hut it's guessed that 

West Virginia university pro- drid with no danger of beillg 1'1' - their purpo. es. Germany can't, Adolf would lose about hall of 
fessors have developed a new taliated upon . In Asia the Japa- bee use of the blockade. Hitler them. Then Paris? Another 500! spray that w!ll make apples red. _____ nese could smash Hankow in full can get some oil from Rumania The Fatherland couldn't keep 

certainty that the Chinese could I d Hus Hl, but not enough of it. this up long, it's argued, before 
The Record do little damage to Tokyo. • orc,ver, such of the Rumanian it not only wouldn't have a ma-

But if German av iators at - alld Ru sian product as they do jority in planes; it wouldn't have 
Of Events tacked London 01' Paris, Herr f'ut won't have been "treated," enough trained flyers left to keep 
On S'antps Hitler was well aware that the 1..I;e the Allies' kind , to put an up his straafing. 

THE LIFE OF tbe philatelist British and French would make j c •• ra kick into it. Therefore, it That, the experts contend, is 
is an exciting one, but today is a corresponding shambles out a! \ wo t give Teutonic planes the why Adolf has been slow to re-

Berlin, Lcipzig, Hamburg and ,Ie that the Allied planes boast sort to aedal frightfulness over bein, made extremely\ compli-
elsewhere througho ut the ~'ather- of. They can treat their Ruma- London and Paris. 

cated in two phases by Adolf Hit- land, :The Allies were similal'ly 111 n and Russian crude stuff in And why have the Allies been 
ler and James Farley. hesitant to bomb Berlin, lest ~i1ch ashion as to ginger it up slow as to Berlin ? 

We do Mr. Farley an injustice Adolf knock their capitnls into 0 compare with the Allies', but I Well, they don' t want London 
by connecting his name with that pi. Not that either of the bel- hat taItes time and there isn't and Paris bombed, either. 
of Mr. Hitler, especially since Hgerents has balked at starting Imy of It to be wasted. In fact, aviation has become so 
his part in. the life of the stamp such a campaign out of any con- 'l'he fuehrer's chemists like- unpleasant in wartime, between 
collector is as different from Hlt- sideration for the enemy, . but I wise synthetically distill a modi- fairly unbalanced powers, that 
ler's as democracy is trom fascism each has been unwIlling to have l'Um ur flying fuel from coal. virtuaJly it's neutralizing itsell. 

You see, Mr. Farley mode Me' - - ----

touih for the sta(Up , collec~r Tucl{er Defends Piscat ors From Abuses By 
when he became postmaster len-

eral. In the pre-new deal days, Db · Th D· I A k 
collector of United States stamps on tmg omases; e crIes gnora:pt ttac s 
added never more than a balf 
dozen stamps a year to his album. * * * • * * * • * * * 
Keepini up on new U/lited States NEW YORK-Let us consider By GEORGE TUCKER and went noisily away, 1 pitied 
commemorative issues now has be- the piscator. The abuses heaped them . They were going to a 
come a full time job and is dis- upon him by the ignorant and fore J am entitled to lie any supper dance. They were having 
couragilli coUectors with littlc the profane are common knowl- time 1~nd anywhere except in the a high old time. . . How little 
money to spend. edge. He can't open his mouth pre~ellce Qf game wardens. It it takes to satisfy some folk, 

The game Der Fuebrer is play- without being accused of pre- also provides for the use of doc- I mused, pntting my pockets to 
ini tor stamp collectors, on the varicating. When a man tells I tOl'ed scales and elastic rulers. see that my tackle was still there. 
other hand, is ODe that', old as me he went fishing and that the Guides may be bribed. The lone And how suddenly envious 
the hills ot Europe. stamp col- bass v.:ere so predalory they restriction is that no lie, once they would be if they could but 
iectors are amateur historians, in smashed his tackle, stove in his 10ld, may be retracted. know that, come Friday, I'll be 
a way. EverytilOe the map of boa t, qnd permitted him to escap e I leave Friday to lest 'this tal- on the handsome road, renewing 
Europe changes, the stamp col- by the skin of his teeth, I bc- i man. Once again r join Mol my faith in nature, with the city 
lector records it wjth the 'postal lieve him. Who ani I to qtles- Gr f~ in the environs of Not'll!- fa r behind, with whiffs of smoke 

tion the veraclty of people I don't I vi lit', N. Y., more than 200 miles drifting lazily up from my pipe, 
paper he files away. WhlU1 a know. I wasn't there. .onh, this tlme after walleye. my liar's license snugly next to 
country. disappears, the stamp col- There are times when men- Getting ready has been a lot of I my fish ing license in an inside 
lector can close the portion ot his tioning my own experiences that ':ood clean fun. I pocket. 
albu~ devoted to th~t counlfy's people b reak in with rude and I Aftcr fiddling away two hours That was smug of me, really. 
new issues. Then, on the page de- crude int.erruptions. Just the in a tackle establishmcnt this I I was standing on a street comer 
voted to the conquering COUDtry, other day our drama critic, Mark evening, laying by a supply of in Manhattan, being smug. Prop
he will P!ace. pi~es qf po~ ad- Barron, who is at heart a prO- I new 12-lb. test line, some spin- ably I shan be punished tor this. 
hesives telling the story of con- tession:il doubter, broke in with nefE, and other accessories, I I'll break a leg, or much worse, 
quest. .An upheaval such. as HIUer the low insinuation that every pa ed out into the streets again the fish won't bit.e. But then, 
has brought about kee,ps the poor time I tell of an escape it seem;; I and came upon a party of friends II what can you expect When halt 
philatelist jumping to ~eep thinas to have a different ending. It en route to a supper dance at one yow' frie nds don't even speak 
straight. p robably hasn't occurred to hIm I of the hotels. They were very yOUL' lang4age. 

There's plenty of rprnance in that t have made any number of I happy. They thought they were I --------
stamps! escapes. , I {'njoying life . or course I felici-

• .. • tated Ulem on their imagination 
Every church in Italy posaesses Not long ago a man ill Ft. upper dances are so ol'iglnal-

a ChristmiIB crib, to W!ili:b' towns- Worth sent me a nice little scroll, and III any case I did not want 
people and peasant. annuanv a "Liar's License fOI' Fishermen," to throw gloom on an evening 
brio, simple lPfta--appl~ tom •• 'because, quote, "by long practice that fot' them promised such 

Knox college, the original "qld 
Siwash," has been selected as the 
location Jor a series of "Old Si
wash" motion pictures . 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

THE MAN wild WAS 
NEUTRAL 

-A Modern Fable-
There once was a man who 

lived in the midst of a great for
est. . .Because he had traveled 
so far and worked so long, he 
bad cleared himself a magnifi
CE:ntly fertile t:ract of land a:ld 
bu ilt a house of towering oak. 

He lived by himself, and he 
was at peace with the world 
... The long rows of trees on 
either side of his land gave him 
a feeHng of security and 
strengtlL . .He felt a firm dis
gust wiUl the quarreling neigh
bors who lived on either side 
uf the forest .. . They had not as 
much land as he and were al
ways choosing up sides and 
hliattnc each other over i1ie 
W!a4 w.th sttcks a.nd stones to 
tri to I'et a brgger chunk of 
IaDcl. 

One time one of the neighbors, 
a man with a kind old face but 
the heart ot a knave, had come 
to ask him for help ... The wick
ed-looking upstart whose la."ld 
was next to the old man's wa" 
\breatening to kill him, the old 
fellow said . .. He asked the help 
of thE: man in the foresl 

Now the man in the forest W<lS 
a trusting guzook, and so he pick
ed up a tree branch that was ly
int{ in ht'! yard a:'ld went across 
the !(ll'est to help i:1eat up on the 
young upstart. 

The upstart was a good fight
er, but the man of the forest won 
hecause he had eaten more and 
b,'tte~' food and because he was 
bigger. . .Nevertheless, h~3 face , 
was badly scratched, and one leg I 
was permanently crippled. . . 

When he retw':led to his land, 
he discovered that in his absence, 
the kind-faced old man and hl~ 
fl'iends had looted the plaC(! and 
(ven taken the door-knobs off the 
r.ouse . . . 

The man protested, bui the old 
gentleman merely stuck out his 
to"l.gue and snee.ed . . .The man 
in the forest was pretty disillu
' Iuned by now; ';0 he tacked up 
:t sign on the edge of his land ... 
"1 will have nothing to do with 
my neighbors' quarrels. . .From 
now on I will live to myself and 
Jf my~t'II." 
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. Univer . .,ity Calendar 
Monday, Oc~ober 16 9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open. 

7:30 p. m.- Tau Gamma, north ing, Silver Shadow, Iowa Union, 
tonference rOom, Iowa Union. 9:00 p.m.- Graduatc studen~ 

8:00 p. m.-Humanist society ; 
talk on "Humanism in Germany," party, nver room, Iowa Union. . 
by Prof. Meno Spann, Iowa Un- Sunday, October 22 I 
ion board room. 

Tuesda.y, October 17 
7:30 p. m.- Newcomers' bridge, 

University club. 
Wednesd~y , October 18 

8:00 P. m.-Concert by univer
sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursdal', October 19 
7:30 p. Dl.-Evening Kensing

lon, University club. 
7:30 p.m. - On Iowa Club; 

moving pictures of Iowa football 
games in color, Macbride Audit~ 
orium. 

9:00 p.m. - lniormal dance 101 
new staff members, Triangle 
club. 

Frlda.y, October 20 
North Mid-West section 01 So

ciety for Promotion of Engineer
ing Education. 

Saturday, October 21 
North mid-west section of So

ciety for Promotion ot Engineer
ing Education. 

6:30 p.m.- Sunday evening sup, 
pel', Universty club; "OUl' Exper. 
iences Abroad," by Prof. and . 
Mrs. Lester Longman . 

Monday, October 23 
7:30 P. m.-Tau Gamma, north 

('o~lfel'ence room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p. m.-University lecture 

by Rober t Frost, Macbride audio 
torium. 

Tuesday, October 24 
2:30 P. m.-Bridge, Universlty 

club. 
8:00 p. m.-Panel forum on 

"The Diplomacy of the War of 
r';crvcs," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, October 25 
7:30 p. m.-Btudent faculty for. 

UW, chemistry auditorium. 

(F 0 r Information regardln, ; 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the president', 0(. 

fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Mulc R'lJom . 7 p. m, to 9 p. m. 
T~s IS lhe schedul~ for the Wednesdny, Oct. 18- 11 a. m. ~ 

lema Union music room from II p. m., 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
S.tnday, Oct. 15 to Saturday, Oct. ~ p, m to 10 p. m. 
21 inclusive. Requests will be 'fhursday. Oct. 19- 10 a. m. ~ 
played at this time. l :! noon and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Sunday, Oct. 15-2 p. m . to l Friday, Oct. 20-10 3 . m. to 1: 
p . m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. lKon and I p. m. lo 3 p. m. 

Monday, Oct. 16-10 a m . to 12 Snturday, Oct. 21- 10 a. m. ~ 
t (Icn and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. I l:t noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. ,_ 

Tuesday, Oct. 17-10 a. m. to 
12 -lOon, 2 p. m. to 1 p. m. ami (See BULLETIN. P all!' 7' 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

DON A. lECHE . j, I' not fo und theh' way into his r. 
.w Ill be mis~i ng from the I J110lific typewriter. 

Sunday coffce hoU'.· li ne-up to-
l, ight when the show takes the NATHAN R 0 G E R S Wa! 

, ;1' a t 7 o'clock over the NBC- awarded fir·t prize last sprlill 
~ ted network. ;1 t the San Francisco hobby ex· 

He start an eight-week va· 
cation from the show on that 
(late because of ill health. Nel
son Eddy may take the master 
of ceremonies job In Ameche's 
absence. 

lJ(I IUon for his display of rP.ti~ 
Illode-I . lie will tell of their m ll' 

Idng today. 

HOW ARDENT 

h pelt'ss cripple to a tap dancer I 
... detl'rmination pJu. l1ioper 

n rdicnl care changed her from . 

RU1HOR HAS IT if' con .ilnt demand for work be· 
.th at Rudy Vll llel' ha;; been' j'ore the :clevieion camera will be ~~ 

,.pproached on the ~ubject of fil- "ld by Sue R?ud. 
The neighbors laughed because JIIlg in as master o [ ceremoni " 

lhey didn' t thi:1k he meant it . . . I during Ameche'~ vacation. ln~ i 
But the man did, and he was ' c:cnta lly. Nelson Eddy himself 
again at peace with the world. .. be,w3 out of the pidure New. 5. 

Today markb the I~eond ra' 
lIio ,anni\'( I ry for "Hobby 
l.obby," 

One night while he w a,; fast 
ssleep, there was a great Imock
ing on his door ... When he open
f'cl the door, the kind-faced old 
man with the wicked heaTt was 
standbg just outside, .. He look
ed very old and frightened. 

"Help! Hel!?!" the old man 
shC'uted .. . "That young whelp is 
back again, grown sh'onger! than 
ever and with hi.:; friends. He has 
,et lire to my house, and soon 
th~ houses of all my fricnds will 
he on fire. . .And we have nOI 
f,',lough pails to throw water on 
the fire ... Will you loan us yours? 
We will bring them back." 

The man who lived ill the for
est was very shocked and sur
pd. ed for a minute and more 
t;lan a little annoyed at the gall 
of the wicked-hearted old man .. 

For a minute his healt weaken
t.d, but then he remembered the 
last time he had helped defeat 
~he young whelp, and he slamm
ed the door in the old man's face. 

"No," he ~~houted through the 
door, ". will not loan you my 
pail . .1 belped yOU fight your 
battles once before, and look 
what happened to me ... No, I 
wID not let you use a. single 
Pall . . 'rNs time I am going to 
be neutral." 

"Please," answered the old 
man, " I'm sorry about that orher, 
end I'm not 8flking you to fight 
On our ide. We just want to bOl',
['Ow your pails. . .That Y()U~g 
whelp has m~ny pail s, and we 
h:we none." 

The man in the forest bolted 
the dOOr and went to bed. He was 
&leepy . . . 

All tbrough the nigh t he could 
see the glow of the (jye in the 
dIstance, but he cl ;Jed his heart 
aod slept. . . 

Next morning, when he awak
ened, his eyes bulged with sur
prise ... The forest was afire, and 
the tl'ees just outl3ide his land 
were burning. . .He 'hout d fol' 
t ,elp, liut no one could heal'. . . 
And, meantime, the fire was com
lng nea·ret· . . . 

JACK BENNY'S playlet on 
his program over NBC-Red at 
6 c'clock tonight will be hi 
lCiginal ,'er~ion of "Sh.Dley 
t.ud Living tone." 

THE BANDWAGO!lf 
. will return from the canst 

t0day for its program over NBC
Red stations at 6'30 thi s eveninr 
to feature Rudy Vallee from New 
York. 

TilE THREE NETWORKS, 
~aOl t -wave station'! and radio 
~ystellll! all over the wol'ld will 
be fused into Due big network 
this morninng at 10 o'clock to 
air a concert from Hawaii, the 
sixth semi-anllual pre'!mtation 
under the auspices of the Inter
national Broallcastillg Union. 

THEOS BERNARD 
.the only white man ever 10 

l:ecome a Lam) in the forbidd n 
city of Tibet; Albert Payson Tel'
hune, the authOl' ; Nathan Rogers, 
whom the navy department as-
51StU in his hobby of creating 
miniature ship models, and Sue 
Read, television ortist, will ap
pear on "Hobby Lobby" over CBS 
this afternoon at 4. 

IN IllS Interview with Dave 
.;Imall, the oue-tlme wbite La· 
ma will tell for the tlrst timc 
since his return to thl eoun
try of Ule mystcrioUli activi
ties which hc wltne cd and 
participated III while In the 
east. 

TERnUNE, 
. . . who has turned his hobby 

of dorl, into cash on many occo
sions both in his writing or fic
tion as well as informative ar
ticle·', wi ll rel ate ~ome of hi ca
lI ille anecdotes which have thus 

WITH ELLIOTT 
.Lewis as her leading ma~ 

L'lrett'l Young will bring to a dl' 
T'lnx her unpre!'edented role as 

I an amnest iC' in the two-part "Stl· 
\ (' I' Theatc,·, production. "lAl;t 
Yt sterday," over CBS at 5 o'clock • 
fillS afternoon . 

For the fir t time in theatrl· 
,·.d history, a. Broadway play Is 
tf) have Its tryout un radio in· 
~ ,ead oC In Boston or other try· 
l'ut dtles wht'n Ronald ColmaiJ 
~nd Joan Crawford co·star in 
"Nont' hall Part Us" on the 
"Scrl't'n Guild Theater" over 
(BS at 6:30 this evening. 

FRANK RLACK 
.~witch';; his NBC sU'illI 

~:ymphony progn.ms to Sunda.rs 
1111 tht' Red network still'ting 10· 
d.ey at 1 p . m, The major portillnf 
01 his aid illP will bc devoteQ \0 
the maest I'O'S own adaptions and 
transcriptloru: of works in othel 
(.1I'ms. 

The ·lot ma('hlllC ra('ket ~ 
the subjrct of this w~ek' ~Ir. 
District. Attorm'Y'S InvesUga.\lOl .. 
this evenlnc at 6:30 over till 
NBC-Blue nt'twork. 

THE GItOPCll CLUB 
.. gives (I salute to the ra 

industry ard the l)ar t played b1 
thili enterpri. l' in wr eking hall", 
py Amel'icnn home· in the week' 
ly bl'uadcDst by the chip-on-\hf' 
fh nu Ider bunch this H fternoon .1 
.>.30 on NBC-Red. 

AI'IONG TUE BE T 
For ~unday 

1:30- University of Chle'" 
I oUlld table, NBC-Red. 

a-Hall 01 Fun, NB - Red. 
l\:3O-GrlJu~h Club, NBC·ae' 
6-.':lok Bellny, NBC-Red. 
&:30-Fitch Bandwa,on, JoIIJ(. 

a minule his house itself was bur· Red. 
nlng ... The man wus bl'side him- 6:30- cree Guild 
, cit with [right, but he cllmbe1 ('n • 
I.he tal lest of the trc(.(l. thi nkinu 1-(!harlle lcClU'thy and II 
to escape ... The 1<1 t thing he saw gar 8ergen. 
was hi s house catching fire Hno 8-Ford ' unday Evenlnr _ 
buming to Ule ground H!'ld hi~ en '. 
IHnd in ruin. . . ,,_ IlInhattan lerr~' - (It 

- !l.nund, NBC-Rcd. 
His chu\'I'ed pllil~ lilY dh;c[1l'dcd I 8:So-Walter Winchell. NlIC' 

en the ground. Hlue. 
-- 8:30-Anwrlcan Album of ,.. 

(MORAL- : You can fool some IIIl1lar musl(-, NIl - Re11. 

. "Bq1D riaht now with a per
IODIfl pq-Clu:iitmaa campailn to 
watch lr~ dfiviftJ," the heallli 
department suggests "Be. es
pecially careful during the hour 

tGei or chestnuta---plac:iD& them an<l, coupled Witll a vivid imagi- pleasure. St. .Mal·y's university (Texas) First he Iried thlvwing Wilier f) f th<;l people some of the timr, 9-Jlour of harm, NBC-ae£ 
at tl)e 1ftt or . in tho. fl~ at nation , you . hllve exl:\ibi.ted all I' * .• . 
the figures . the propel' quali fications." There- I But n. thcy piled int.o their cab 

OWllll a bus .for athletic tl'i~)~ UUlt t ':1 the trees surrounding. lilil 
hold 53 passengel' . term but that. was usel£l1s. . .In 

but even old men with \\ jplll'o 10--n ,II II .· llIu~I , 1\(" '" 
1: il l'1l; con ugh t 101' ~l Ihe~. ) LD • 

sumed 
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+-I-~=:~=L Ilrish Nose Out S.M.U., 20 to 19 
Michlga.n 27; Iowa. 7 

Iowa Stale Drive 
Tn La t Quarter 
Brings Touchdown 

AMES, Oct. 14 (AP)-Those 
Lighting Iowa Stale Cyclones 
staged a hearl-tingling finish, but 
couldn't qulte catch powerful 
Nebraska here today as the Corn
huskers ground out a 10 to 7 vic
tory in their opening drive to re
gain the Big Six conference foot
ball championship. 

The Cyclones, behind 0-10 and 
having failed to cash in on a 
couple of scoring chances, roared 
back with a surprising fourth 
quarter scoring splurge. 

Substitute End Douglas Graves 
smashed through to block Harry 
Hopp's punt after seven minutes 
of play in the final period. Alert 
Bob Kirkpatrick, the Cyclone's 
substitute center, pounced on the 
bouncing ball and it was Iowa 
State ready to attack from the 
Husker 29 yard line. 

The Cyclones smashed to the 
18-yard line before Merle Os
Dome advanced 2 yards, then 
slipped a latel'al pass to John 
Bowers who finaUy was hauled 
down from behind six inches 
from the coveted goal line. Three 
smashes failed to gain as the 
Cornhuskers dug in with all their 
might. Sophomore Bob SeabUl' :, 
however, cracked over his left 
tackle for a touchdown on fourth 
play, and Osborne added the extt'a 
point from placement. 

Ohio state 13; Northwestern 0 
Indiana 14; Wisconsin 0 
Purdue 13; Minnesota 13 
Harvard 61 ; Chicago 0 
S. California 26; Illinois 0 

. MJdwest 
Notre Dame 20; S. Methodist 19 
Nebraska 10; Iowa State 7 
Cornell 33; Beloit 6 
S. Dakota 14; Omaha U. 6 
ILlinois college 14 ; Elmhurst 0 
Kansas State 20; Colorado 0 
Marquette 17; Michigan State 14 
Toledo 26; North Dakota 7 
Valparaiso 13; Indiana State 12 
Catholic U. 14; Detroit 13 
Ohio Northern 7; Heidelberg 0 
Western State Teachers 6; Ak-

ron U. 0 
Washington and Jefferson 7; 

Wooster 0 

9 

Coo 7; Monmouth 7 
Knox 12; Lake Forest 6 
Dubuque U. 12; Iowa Wesleyan 

DeKalb 19; Wheaton 7 
St. Olaf 3; Luther 0 
Kansas State Teachers 34; Iowa 

State Teachers 7 
Carroll 6; Ripon 6 
Loras 14; Central 7 
W. B. Tech 103; Lakeside Nor-

mal 74 
Upper Iowa 12; Buena Vista 6 
Lawrence 18; Carleton 8 
Millsdale 6; Kalamazoo 0 
Michigan Tech 7; Northern 

(Wis) Teachers 6 
South 

.11U 
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Ohio State Wallops 
Northwestern, 13 to o 
Hoosiers Nip 
Badgers, 14·0 
In Loop Tilt 

Panthers Shade Buck Thrusts 
Blue Devils I · 
In 14-13 Battle ' n Last PerIod 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 14 (AP)- Bring Markers 
The so-called Pittsburgh football 

(MADISQN, Wis. (AP)-An bubble exploded today-right in COLUMBtTS, 0., Oct. 14 (AP) 
alert Indiana football team, tak- the faces of the Duke Blue Devils - Two touchdown 
ing advantage of many Wiscon- last-period 
. -and it wasn't filled with laugh- thrusts gave Ohio State's dark-sm errors, punched over touch-

downs in the first and fourth ing gas. horse gridders a 13 to 0 victory 
quarters to defeat the Badgers Charley Bowser's my s t e r y over Northwestern today before 

The Corn huskers, however, re
sumed control and refused the 
Cyclones another scoring oppor~ 7 

Tennessee 28; Chattanooga 0 
Auburn 7; MissisSippi State 0 
Georgia Tech 35; Howard 0 
Kentucky 59; OglethOrpe 0 
Oklahoma A & M 9; Tulsa 7 
Missouri 14; Washington 0 
L,S.U. 7; Rice 0 
Gustavus Adolphus 13; Hamline 

14-0 before a crowd of 19,000 to- team turned back the potent Duke 
day. eleven, 14 to 13, in a game which 

With the game but lwo minutes kept nearly 50,000 bundled and 
old, Indiana capitalized on the blanketed spectators in various 
first break to score its first touch- stages of hysteria. 

55,622 fans, wrecking Big Ten 
title hopes for the Wildcats. 

The Bucks were held on even 
terms for the Iirst three pel'iods 
but exploded in the fourth when 
they converted a pair of Wildcat 

tunity. Oklahoma 24; Texas 12 down. Wisconsin fumbled on the And the Pitt Panthers dId it 
first play after the kickoff and In- the hard way, coming from be
diana recovered on the Badger hind to tie the score in the second Hawlieyes .... 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Ed Fruitig sent the ball to the 
Iowa two and Harmon smashed 
over for the touchdown, after 
which he added the extra point 
to knot the count at seven-alL 

Wolverines Take Over 
After that it was Michigan's 

battle. The Wolverines waited 
in readiness, snatched advantages 
from Iowa misplays and counted 
on every chance. Midway of the 
second period Buzz Dean fumbled 
on the Iowa 36 and Michigan 
bounded to the attack. Bill 
Green intercepted one of Har
mon's tosses on the Iowa three to 
slow the march, .but the respite 
was but momentary. 

Kinnick punted out to his own 
26 and the Michigan driv;;,) was 
resumed. H arm 0 n sla:inmed 
through left tackle for 11 yards, 
passed to Evashevski and the ban 
was on Iowa's tour. A smash 
through tackle gave Harmon his 
second straight touchdown, but 
he mis!ied the placekick, his only 
failure of the afternoon. 

Shortly before the hall ended 
Michigan got its next chance on 
a break the Wolverines made for 
themselves. Savilla, powerful 
Michigan lineman, blocked Kin
nick's punt on Iowa's 37 and Har
mon skirted left end for 29 yards 
on the next play. He took the 
other end for the score, added the 
extra point and gave Michigan a 
halftime lead of 20-7. 

Another for Michigan 
The final Michigan tally came 

after Iowa had made its lone 
scoring gesture of the second hall. 
Tv~o 15-yard holding penalties 
shoved Michigan baek to its own 
three from where Bill Smith 
got off a punt that traveled only 
13 yards. After a two yard 
plunge, Kinnick attempted to pass 
to Gerald Ankeny, Harmon gath
ering the ball and racing to the 
goal line 90 yards distant. 

Statistically, the Hawkeyes had 
the better oL the going, with eight 
first downs to seven for the Wol
verines and a total of 209 yards 
gained to Michigan's 170. ~e 
Hawks made 144 of their total 
gain through the air mainly be
cause of Kinnick's accurate rifl
ing, but too few of the plays 
clicked in pay dirt. 

Harmon, whose all-American 
stoek climbed skyward, averaged 

etter than Ii ve yards a clip in 
all toting from scrimmage. He 

was unstoppable, driving for 90 
of the 124 yards Michigan gained 
fmm scrimmage, and to sse d 
passes for 46 more yards. 

BI8' Ten Standings 
TEAM W L T 
Michigan ........ 1 0 0 
Ohio State ...... 1 0 0 
IOWA .. ............ 1 1 0 
Indiana .. . .. 1 1 0 
Minnesota .... 0 0 1 
Purdue ........... 0 0 1 
Illinois .......... 0 0 0 
Chicago ....... 0 0 0 
Wisconsin ... 0 1 0 
Nor thwestern 0 1 0 

Yesterday's Results 
Mlchlga.n 27; IOWA 7 

Pclg. 
1,000 
1,000 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

Ohio State 13; Northwestern ° 
Harvard 61; Chicago 0 

o 

Indiana 14; Wisconsin 0 
P urdue 13; Minnesota 13 
Southem California 26; JIlinois 

Camegie Tech 21; Case 0 
Duquesne 7; Manhattan 0 
Army 6; Columbia 6 
Bates 10; Northeastern 7 
AmherSt 26; Tuft 7 
Richmond 6; Rutgers 6 
Vermont 0; Colby ° 
Penn State 49; Lehigh 7 
Bucknell 15; Alb" ight II 
,Muhlenber" 7 i Lafayette 6 

Baylor 19; Arkansas 7 
V. M, I. 20; Vanderbilt 13 
Arkansas State 1; lllinois Nor- 19-yard line. Harold Hursh, left period, and to win in the third. mistakes into touchdowns. 

malO 
Hofstra 7; Blue Ridge 2 
Kansas 7; Colorado State 0 
Texas A & M 33; Villanova 7 
Alabama 20; Mercer 0 
Washington and Lee 7; South-

western 7 
Georgia Teachers 14; U. of Hav

ana 0 
Missouri VaUey 12; Culver

Stockton 0 
East , 

halfback, threw a touchdown Jock: Sutherland, the sllent 
pass to Eddie Herbert, quarter~ Scot, saw his successor's team 
back, aUer the Badgers held for play the favored southerners to a 
three downs. Herbert converted standstill. 
the extra point. I He didn't see a Sutherland 

Clee Maddox, reserve right football team. · The relentless, 
halIback, raced 80 yards late in I crushing power of previous Pitt 
the final period for the other machines was missing, and in its 
Hoosier score and again Herbert I place was a brilliant, unpredict-
converted. able offense. 

The victory was Indiana's sec- It was anybody's ball game, 

Late in the third session, Ohio's 
quarterback, Don Scott, dropped 
back on the Wildcat 30 for a 
pass. Rushed by Northwestern 
lin erne n, Scott side-stepped 
through them 10 the six-yard 
line. Ohio was on the one-foot 
line as the period ended. Scott 
romped over on the first play of 
the fourth period and booted the 
exira point from placement. 

Temple 13; T. C. U. 11 
Penn 6; Yale 0 
North Carolina 14; N. Y. U. 7 

ond over WisconSin, the last and Duke was victim. of at least. 
Hoosier win coming in 1910. It \ one break. The Blue Devils 
was Wisconsin's second straight boasted the outstanding man on whose running and kicking were 
loss of the year after one triumph. the field in mehe George McAfee praetically a two-hour menace. 

Play-by-Play of Iowa-Michigan Gallle 
• • • . . .. 

FIRST PERIOD Dean took Harmon's kick-off. Harmon's pass out in the flats 
Iowa won the toss and elected and returned 22 yards to Iowa's and went to the Iowa 4 for an

to defend the north goal, with a 30 where Rogers stopped him. other first down before Gl'een 
wind advantage. Kinnick: tool:: Dean, on a wide sweep at his hauled him down. Westfall drove 
Harmon's kickoff and returned it left end made a ill'st down on his through center to the two yard 
20 yards to the Iowa 27. Green, own 44 where Tt osko stopped linc·. 
on a try at his left end, \vas him. Time out for Iowa. Galla- Harmon cui back at his left 
thrown for a yard loss by Har- gher, Iowa quarterback was hurt guard and again went over the 
mono Rogers, Michigan right end, on the play and Couppee replaced goal standing up. Harmon's boot 
was shaken up on the play but him. was wide. Score: Michigan 13; 
remained in the lineup. Kinnick Westfall came in fast to drop Iowa 7. 
hit his ?_'ight tackle for two Kinnick for a yard loss. Green Ten minutes of play had 
yards. Kinnick's punt ' out of made four yards over right guard elapsed. Gallagher went back in 
bounds on Michigan's 40. Har- before Kodros dropped him. at quarterback for Iowa, replac
mon plunged through left guard Green took Kinnick's pass and ing Couppee. 
for 3 yards. Harmon hit center ran to the Mlchigan 29 for a firsl Melso and Olds went in a t 
for two more to the Michigan 45. down before he was tackled by guards replacing Fritz and Sukup 
Westfall, at the same spot, picked Kodros and Harmon. Kinnick was for Michigan. Kinnick took Hal'· 
up three more yards. stopped at the line for no gain. mon's klck-off on the 5 and ran 

Smith's punt rolled out of Iowa took too much time on the it back to the Iowa 27 . Harmon 
bounds on Iowa's 22. Green, on next play and was penalized five stopped Green for no gain, Kin
a reverse, made three yards. yards. Kohl replaced Evashevskj nick, at his right tackle gained 5 
Dean cut back at his left tackle in the Michigan backfield at to the 32. Harmon batted down 
for four yards. quarterback. Kinnick was hur- Kinnick's pass to Norgaard. Sa-

Kinnick, on third down faded 'ried on his pass to Dean and the villa blocked Ki nnick's punt and 
back and heaved a long pass to ball was grounded as first period Kinnick recovered on the Iowa 
Dean on the Michigan 40 and ended. 37 but Michigan took the ball 
he easily outdistanced the Michi- Score: Iowa 7; Michigan 7. on downs when the play lacked 
gan secondary to the goal line. inches of being a Iirst down. 
Kinnick's drop kick lor the elCtra SECOND QUARTER Frulig, Michigan right end, 
point was good. Score: Iowa 7; Evashevski went back in at was hurt on the play and Czak 
Michigan O. quarterback for Michigan. Dcan replaced ·him. Harmon, behind 

Five minutes of play had eluded a half dozen tacklers hit- superb bloeking, hit around left 
elapsed when Iowa scored. ling through the line an9. went end for 29 yards and a first 

Dean's kickoff r olled into the 14 yards to the Michigan 20. down on the Iowa 8. 
end zone and Michigan put the Green on fourth down and a yard On the same play at his r ight 
ba ll in play on their own 20. to go made it first down on Mich- end, he outraced the Iowa sec
Westfall hft his left guard for igan's 16. Rogers stopped Green ondary to score his third touch~ 
three yards. On the same play after a 3 yard gain. On another down of the game. 
he picked 'up two ' more t o the try he picked up two at center Harmon's kick for the extra 
Michigan 25. Trosko's quick kick to the Michigan 12. point was good. 
was downed by Savilla on the Harmon and Trosko knocked Score: Michigan 20; Iowa 7. 
Iowa 36. Westfall stopped Kin- down Kinnick's pass Lo the end Two minutes of play remained 
nick after a yard gain a round zone. It was fourth down and in the second period. KIMick 
right end. Dean, on a spinner, tive to go for Iowa. Harmon returned H,armon's kickoff ~2 
failed to gain. Trosko returned intercepted Kinnick's pas~ to yards to the Iowa 24. Westfall 
Kinnick's punt nine yards to Prasse in the end zone for a knocked down Kinnick's pass to 
Michigan's 32 . touchback and Michigan put the Pl;asse on the Iowa 40. Dean was 

Harmon hit through center on ball in play on her own 20. Har- stopped for no gain. Kinnick, 
a delayed buck for 3 yards, but mon hit around his left end for 7 trying to pass was thrown for a 
Michigan drew a 15 yard penalty yard$. 10 yard loss by Melzow. The 
back to the 17-yard line for hold- On a reverse, Walker tripped period ended before the next play 
Ing. Harmon made six yards at Trosko lor a :five yard loss back could be made. 
right end before Diehl and Green to the 22. Kinnick was dropped Score: Michigan 20; Iowa 7. 

* * * and Michigan penalized 15 yards 
back to the 21 for holding. 

Green threw Trosko for a four 
yard loss to the 17. Michigan 
drew another 15 yard penalty 
back to the two yard line. 
Smith got off a poor punt which 
bounded back to the Michigan 
16 where Rogers fell on the ball. 

Kinnick attempted to pass to 
Ankeny and Harmon intercepted 
it on the Michigan 10 and ran 90 
yards for a touchdown. 

Harmon's kick was good. Score. 
Michigan 27; Iowa 7. 

Thus far Harmon had scored all 
of Michigan's points. McLain 
took Harmon's kick-oft and re
turned it 20 yards to t he Iowa 
30. McLain failed to gain at 
his right end. Kinnick made 
less than a yard at r ight guard . 
Evashevski and Kodro! dropped 
Green tor nO gain. Trosko took 
Kinnick's punt and made five 
yards on the return to the Michi
gan 35. McLain ran Harmon out 
of bounds for a three yard loss. 
Trosko'S' quick kick was downed 
by Rogers, rrutig and Savilla on 
the Iowa 25. McLain on a spin
ner failed to gain at center. 
Evashevski spiUed Green for a 
two yard loss. Evashevski spilled 
KiJiliick for a seven yard loss 
to the Iowa 17. Evans replaced 
Norgaard at right end for Iowa. 
E'vans grounded Kinnick's punt 
on the MIchigan 48. Harmon 
broke oIl his right tackle for 13 
yards and a first down on the 
Iowa 39. 

Kinnick intercepted Harmon's 
pass to Evashevski as he stepped 
out of bounds on his own 28. 
Green bumped throullh center ' to 
the 30. McLain added three more 

I at left guard. Evashevski downed 
Kinnick after a three' yard gain 
to the 36, as the third period 
ended: 

Score: Mlcrugan 27; Iowa 7. 

FOURTH PERIOD 
Trosko sUpped after returning 

Kinnick's punt six yards to the stopped him. On a play at left in hi s tracks on the Iowa 24 
end he added f ive more to his when Trosko quick kicked. Eva
own 28. K inniek dropped Smith's shevski threw Kinnick after a 
punt on the Iowa 40 and Savilla, yard gain. On a reverse, Kin
Mi chigan lackle recovered on the nick lateralled to Dean, the 1at
Hawkeyes' 39. tel' going to the Iowa 35 for a 

THIRD QUARTER. Michigan 28. Harmon ran around 

Evashevsk l dr opped Harmon's fi rst down. Dean fumbled and 
pass on t he Iowa 15. Harmon Saville recovered for Michigan 
made two yards at hi s lett end on the Iowa 36. Iowa took time 
after faking a p8llS. Fruitinc out. The fumble was the Hawk
took Harmon's pass on the 10- eyes' second at the game and 

.yard line and was pushed out both were recovered by Savilla. 
of bounds on the Iowa 2 by Kelto and Nicl101son went into 
Kinnick. Westtall m ade about a the Michigan lineup at left end 
yal'd at , center where Tollefson and left Laekle, respectively. Har
stopped him. mon's intended pass for ,Nichol-

Hal'mon found a big hole a t son was batted down by Kinnick. 
his left guar d and crossed the Green intercepted Harmon's 
goal line standing up. pass to F rutig on the Iowa three. 

With Trosko holding the ball Tl.'osko reLurned Kinnick's beh ind 
Hat mon's boot for the extra point the goal line punt four yards to 
split the uprights. Seore: Iowa the Iowa 26. Harmon twisted 
7; Michigan 7. Less than three and drove through his left tackle 
minutes o.t play rt"mnlned in thl! for 11 ynrds and a Iit'st down on 
firs I qual'ter. tho Iowa 15. Evashevslti took 

Bergstrom replaced Walker at his left end tor 12 yards and a 
left tackle for Iowa. Kinnick first down on his own 40. Trosko 
returned Harmon's kick-Off 27 stumbled and fell . for no gain. 
yards to the Iowa 33 where Fru- Westfall hit over his riiht guard 
tig stopped him. Kinnick made for two yards. Harmon slipped 
two yards at his right · tackle. after picking up th ree yards to 
Ankeny noy.r at quarterj>ack for his own 45. Kinnick went five 
Iowa. Rogers dropped KiIJnick yards to the Iowa 33 after taking 
for a yard loss. A pass, Kinnick Trosko's kick . Green made a 
to McLain (now in at r ight halt yard at his left lillaI'd. Hawkins 
for Iowa) , was good for 6 yards. I wenf in for Snider at right guard 
Kinnick's high punt went out lor Iowll. Prasse took Kinnick's 
of bounds on the MichiJan 29. pass which bo'unded out of 
Harmon shook off three tacklers Trosko's and . Kodtos' hands for 
before he was brought down' b1 a first down on the Iowa 48. 
Enich on the Michigan 36. Har- Green broke through his right 
mon cut back in at hi s left tackle tackle, reversed his :fIeld, and 
and picked up another yard. went to the Michigan 41 for an
Westfall made a first down oil. oiher first down. KInnick went 
the Michigan 39. Ha'CJ1\on, on a around his right end for eight 
right end sweep and liehUttl 800d yards to the-Michi1atl. 33. • 
blocking went- to the Iowa- 41, Kelto spiJIed Green :tor 8 twd 
but the play was called back yard 1088. Michigan took Ume 

~ittle 1E[~lV~S 

l.ose Thriller 
Sophs, Freshmen 
Bow To McKinley 
In Close Game, 6·0 

One mistake spelled del eat for 
the Iowa City high school fresh
man - sophomore grid team yes-
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Missed Kick 
Loses Game 
F or Mustangs 
Milt Piepul Leads 
Last Period Charge 
For Notre Dame 

I 
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terday morning as they went down It happened yesterday, the 
before a fast McKinley of Cedar event we could have expected at 
Rapids eleven, 6 to O. any time. Dr. Eddie Anderson's 

SOUTH BEND, Oct. 14 (AP) ....... 
The Mustangs of Southern Metho~ 

dist university took Notre Dame 
for a wild ride today, but at the 
finish the Irish held the whip 
hand, 20- 19. 

It was a fairly even battle until Hawkeyes landed on the short 
the middle of the third quarter, end of the score for the first 
when a Little Hawk pass went time. 
straight to a McKinley back who Michigan and Its Wolverines 
raced down the sidelines for forty seem bound toward the Big Ten's 
yards and a touchdown. The try top spot for the season, and the 
for extra point was no good. Hawks drop down to a percent-

Notre Dame "backed into" the 
hard won victory, S.M.U. missing 
a tie in the final minute of play. 
Jaok Sanders, big lineman, failed 
to make the extra point on a 
touchdown scored after a blocked 
Notre Dame punt had given the 
invaders possession on the Irish 
two yard line. Seconds later Notre 
Dame had its third straight vic
tory of t he season in the books 
and Southern Methodist its firs t 
defeat. 

Iowa City was in hot water age of .500 with one win and a 
from the firs t, when a fumbled defeat. That MlcMra.n Is woriby 
kickoff and exchange of kicks, and of Its present ranking must seem 
two McKinley r uns put the ball obvious to anyone who listened 
on the home team 4-yard line, goal to the game or attended. With a 
t o go. Thr ee r unning plays netted powerful backfield, paced by Tom 
a lass of one yard, and a fourth Harmon, and a line tbat success. 
down attempted field goal was tully bottled UP nearly all of t.lae 
wide. Hawkeye threats, the Wolverines 

The Red and White failed to seem to have what it takes. 
threa ten in the tirst halt, playing As for Iowa's part i n the con
with their backs to their goal line fIlet, much could be said. The 
much of the time. A third period Hawkeyes, even against the grea t 
aerial attack, featuring the pass- Wolverines, scored once with a 
ing of Sangster, failed to click, startling 70-yard thrust, longest 
and the game-breaking intercep- Iowa pass play since 192). They 
tion by a Golden Bear back fol- made more first downs than Mich
lOWed. Igan and threatened to seore even 

FurIous Finish 
The finish of the furiously fought 

battle matched its start, both teaJllS 
scoring touchdowns in the first 
seven minutes of play. Each ad~ 
ded another touchdown and mis
sed the try fOl' point in the second 
period to enter the last half dead
locked at 13- 13. Then, after a 
comparatively quiet third quar
ter, Notre Dame smashed thru 
for a touchdown and an extra 
point imd Southern Methodist 
made its gallant but futile bid to 
escape defeat as the clock ticked 
away the Mustang hopes. 

The Hawklets showed only in the game's waning moments. 
flashes of hidden promise as a They were, in the end, stopped 
whole, but Bob Crumley, Bill by a powerful, alert eleven, that 
Bothell, and Bob Sangster stood pounced on two Iowa bobbles, 
out individually. blocked one kick and intercepted 

Earnest Grady 
Wins- University 

Tennis Title 
Earnest Grady became the first 

official University tennis champ 
since 1921 yesterday, when the 
Negro lad from Alabama com
pletely outdrove and outsteadied 
Norman Sandler of Des MOines, 
and coasted into a 6-4, 6-2, vic
tory, 

Showing a complete reversal 
from his semi-final performance, 
Grady decided to do-or-die in 
yesterday's match, and smashed 
drive altel' drive past his sur
prised opponent. 

The first set was a see-saw af
fair, with Grady finally coming 
through with the needed two 
games. However, the second set 
was Grady's all the way, as the 
Alabama Negro champ put on 
the pressure, and snowed under 
his victim with many placements. 

Tar Heels Win 
CHAPEL HILL, NU. C., (AP)

North Carolina's Tar Heels came 
from behind with a sensational 
two-touchdown scoring splUrge in 
the final period, and defeated the 
New York university Violets 14 
to 7 in their intersectional football 
game yesterday. 

passes to break up two Iowa scor
ing drives. 

This game over with, and with 
two weeks to recover from the 
effects of their first setback, the 
Hawkeyes can turn their atten
tion to Wisconsin, which fared 
not so good against Indiana yes
terday. In fact, the Hoosiers 
made up for the licking they re
ceived in Iowa stadium a week 
ago by kicking the Badgers 
al'ound, 14-0, to partially elimi
nate another contender from the 
Big Ten squabble. 

Tba t sends the Hawks into 
their next contest as )Jl'obable f .... 
vor ites. They wUl be in shaPe 
and, with yesterda.y's game as an 
annoying remembrance, can "'Ie 
expected to bounce back Into 
Badger faces in tbe nastiest man-

Thesing Fumbles 
A Notre Dame fumble by Joe 

Thesing, Irish full back, gave S. 
M. U. possession on the Irish 15 
and within five minutes of the 
opening kickoff the Mustangs led, 
7 to O. Preston Johnston, leading 
a short ground drive, went over 
for a touchdown from three yards 
out, Sanders making the conver
sion. 

Notre Dame received and HarrY' 
Stevenson passed 47 yards to Bill 
Kerr, carrying N~tre Dame to the 
Southern Methodist 22. Stevenson 
then hurled Ihe ball to Lou Zon
tini, who took the pass in the end 
zone for a touchdown. Zontirrl! 
picking up the extra point that 

ncr. tied the score. 
All told, yesterday's games left In the second period the Mus-

the Big Ten in a position some- tangs, with Ray MaUoul playing 
thing like this: Michigan and brilliantly, passed and smashed 
Ohio State, each with one vic- deep into Notre Dame territory. 
'tory, look like the best bets fOr A penalty nul11!ied a pass which 
the title. Minnesota, who tied Bob Brown snatched and carried 
with Purdue, is down in the over the goal line, but the Mus
middle of the scramble, along tangs battled back gamely, Mal
with the Boilermakers, Iowa, In- loug leadng a charge to the Irish 
diana and Northwestern. Wiseon. four. Then Bob Belville lateraled 
sin may, 01' may not, recover to Mallouf, who raced around 
from the jitters and Illinois and right end for a touchdown, Bel
Chicago are out of the running ville's kick being wide. 
entirely. The Big Ten race is, Score Tied 
as usual, a hectic scramble and Notre Dame tied the score late 
Iowa's games may be part of the in the period, driving from its 
deciding sculfling. own 33 over th.e Mustang goal 

-------------'-------------- line. Milt Piepul, who reeled oft 

Boilermakers Rany To Tie 
Minnesota's' G()phers~ 13·13 

several brilliant runs, finally went 
over from the two foot line, 'J ohn 
Kelleher replacing Steve Sitko and 
failing to make the conversion. 

Piepul was the hero of Notre 
Dame's fourth period scoring 
charge, Climaxing a 67-yard drive 
by cracking the line for 10 yards 
and a touchdown early in the 
quarter. Kelleher this time made 
the try for point which ultimately 
proved the margin of victory. 
With a minute to go and seconds 

out. Green made three yards 
to the 32. Savilla and Melzow 
stopped Green on fourth down 
and Michigan took the ball 011 
their own 31. Trosko tried his 
r ight tackle without gain. West
fall fumbled and recovered for 
three yard loss. Harmon faked 
a pass and ran to the ·3t. Green 
ran Trosko's kick 13 yards to h is 
own 40. Renda, Call and Zim
merman in the backfield and 
Smith, Czak and Fraumann on 
the line went into the Michigan 
lineup. Zimmerman k n 0 c ked 
down Kinnick's pass to Plasse. 
Murphy replaced Green at full
b:1ck for Iowa. Gallagher re
covered his own tumble for a 
two yard loss. Officials r uled in
terference on Kinnick's pass to 
Prasse and Iowa gained a first 
down on the Michigan 35. A 
pass, Kinnick to Evans was over 
the lattel"s head. Renda fell 
after intercepting Kinnick's pass 
on the five yard line and the ball 
fell out of his hands. Ingalls 
replaced Kodros at center for 
Michigan. 

IngaUs knocked down anothet 
Kinntek pass. Kinnick wes smoth
ered trying to pass on 'fourth 
down and Micbigan took the ball 
Ion its 44. Ostroot replaced Sa
villa at left tackle for Michigan. 
Kohl replaced Evasbevskl at 
quarterback for Michigan. One 
minute of play remained. Zim
.merman hit over r ight guard · for 
seven yards. Christy replaced 
Zimmerman . at .fullback for 
·Michigan. Christy failed -to gain 
at center. Smith punted out of 
bounda on the ~wa 22. Kin· 
nick's pass to Evans fell .incom
plete. Another paiS, Kinnick to 
Gilleard, was low. MUll1hy took ' 
Kinnick's flat paIS and went to 
the 10w-8,. 40 for . a first down and 
an 18 yard gain. .Kinnickls p8811 
to GiUeard bounded out of the 

1atter's !'lands inte) those o'f Cbris
ty, Michigan fullback, on the 
Michigan .5 a8 ' tbe' pme ended. 

Finnl s('ore: Michignn 27; Town 
7. 

Byelene's Touchdown 
In Final Moments 
Deadlocks Score 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 14 (AP) afte r a Mustang aeria l attack had 
-Minnesota's Big Ten champions bogged down, Notre Dame bad 
pretty well bottled up Purdue's possession on its own 15. Steven
fa med three "B's" for fifty-five son's punt was b locked by Ray 
minutes and 34 seconds here to_I Pope, reserve cent~r, S.M.U. re
day but one of them balked at c?verlng on the Irish t~o. On the 
that point. flr~ t . play J ohnston climaxed. a 

Mike Byelene with four min- bnlhan t afternoon by scorlDg 
utes and 26 sedonds of play re- through left tackle. ~en Sander's 
maining. popped through tackle. tr~ for. the ext~a pornt and ~ tie 
cut slightly to h is left and r an 45 sruled rnches Wide of the uprights 
yards for a touchdown which and the battle WIS over. 
with Fred Montague's payoff 
placement, gave the Boilermakers 
a 13 to 13 ·tie. 

TeDl,llle Downs T.C.P. 
PIflLADELPHIA, (AP) - A 

slipshod, outclassed Temple foot
ball team that turned into an ag-

gressive aler t gang of ball hawks 
between halves first made good on 
a break, then' stageli an unbroken 
4~-yard scoring march, and finally 
threw up a cast Iron g'oalline de~ 
tense to nO$e out 'l'exas Christian 
yesterday, 13-11. 

.. 
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STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Ec:oaomieal 
Laundry Sentee 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Haad.· 

kerchief. - Shirts 
We weJih' and cbarre ),Oll at .................... ........... _ ........... 11c Ib. 
Shb1a custom flnlsbed _ _ ..................................................... 110 .. 
B&1Idlreroblefs ftnIsheci a& ................................. _ .... _ ......... _ la .. 
Soli: ftDllhed (and 'IDended) a& ..... _ ......... _ ............. _ ... _ la pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, FoJd" 
,Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water UI!Ied ExcJusively 

NEW' PROCESS ' , . I 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

Ill-Ill So. DabaQUe 8&. Dial tUT 

,. 

! 
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Silver Shadow Opens Saturday -With Len Carroll's Orchestra 
Tickets on Sale 
At Iowa Union 
Tomorrow 
Carnival Atmosphere 
Will Hold Sway At 
Club's First Form.al 

'High Staudard Musicianship' 
• • • • • • 

Faculty Member fteviews Recital Of 
Mrs. Muell~er, :(Ii.nisl 

(Editor's note: At the IlI'IIt 1Dee'-1 ewski's "Theme Vade in A Major" 
ing of the Music Study club Tues- and Liszt's "Polonaise, No.2." 
da aUerDOOn In Ule hollte of Mrs. . In the performance ~f ~he C~o-

y pm "Nocturne" the plamst's rlch 
F. R. Peterson, 604 W. Park road, and flexible tone and her sensl
Mrs. Vance Morton, pHlldent- 01 tive control of rhythm were es
the croup, Int.rodueect the peat pecially noteworthy, but she was 

Beginning its fourth year of en- artist, Mrs. EsUier PaYDe lheuHr, pel'haps at her best in the Pader-
tertainment the University of pianist. The followlnl • a N- ewski' val'iations, virtuso music of 

~Iowa's own dry night club, the view ot Mrs. M\l8n~r" r'ftltlll many moods and much fire. 
· Silver Shadow, will have its gala by a member of the 1IJ1(\te,ntt)i MI'II. Muenzer possesses a tech
• op ning next Saturday night faculty, who wu a ibed ., dill nlcal facillty that makes light of 
, amid palms, candlelight, balloons, club.) rtI08t dillJculties, and as an in-
confetti and serpentine. A high standard of ri\uaiciBn- ' tel'preter she has the happy gift 

, Len Carroll and his orchestra ship was evident througboUt the of clear presentation which al
will furnish the music for this program, which began with' Lillzt's lOws the music to speak most 

· formal nlght at dancing from II transcription of the Bach organ fully tor itself. At the end of the 
to 12 p.m. "Fantasy in G Minor" and con- p~ogram her audience gave her 

Tickets will go on sale tomor- tinued with selections trom the 10Dg and I!nthusiastic applause 
row morning at the main desk of romantic school includln, Chopin's to which she responded with an 
Iowa Union. Reservations will be "Nocturne Opus 9, No.3," the encore, Schumann's "Romanze in 
limited to 100 couples. Brahms "Intermezzo in C," P'ader- F Mujor." 

LeRoy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa 
City, will be master of ceremonles 
for the !loor show which will in
clude all student talent. Anne McPhee Will Address 

Roger ~illiams Dub Tonight 

Announcement 
Of Engagement 
Issued Today 
Edelgard Steinberg 
Will Become Bride 
Here October 21 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberg of 
Waterloo are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Edelgard 
Katherine, to Sylvanus John 
Ebert, son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Ebert, Watertown, Wis. 

The wedding will take place 
Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. in St. Paul's 
Lutheran church in Iowa City. 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel will of
ficiate at the ceremony. 

Miss Steinberg attended West 
Waterloo high school and was 
grllduated from the university 
school of nursing. She has been 
employed as supervisor of the al
lergy clinic of the University 
hospital in Iowa City since her 
graduation. 

on TIPS 
SHOPPING 

the 
MARK~T 

By JUDY WEIDNER 
We can't keep it to ourselves a, Fashion dictates jewelry and The Autumn season's social Bewitching, ' yes I Alluring, ,yes! 

minute longer! We've just been plenty of it· for the coming sea- whirl is here again - It's prom And YETTER'S have the answer 
in at STRUB'S and they have SOil. To give that last finishing time for sure and that means but to your formal question in the • 

touch to your new formal, see one thing - FORMALS! Ideal most gorgeous array of dresses I 
the best looking formals we've STRUB'S new rhinestone ~nd for the opening night of the Silver that I have ever seen. Dramatic
seen in a long time! In all gay pearl necklaces, clips, and brace- Shadow next week end is the ally feminine in their egg shell 
colors and distinctive black, their lets as well as their antique multi- wonderful selection on display at trimming w hie h 
fashions are ultra, ultra chic. As colored jewelry. WILLARD'S now. Lovely is can be worn eith. 
the styles this year have a ten- Frame bags are the thing in , the crepe dress of er s t rap I e s s or 
dency toward sophistication the evening bags this year and lavendar and red with a halter neck. ( ~ 
Phoenix Originals of black nubby , ~.., '- STRUB'S have quite I.·;:i) with gold tritnming Also be sure you 
crepe are a high-light of fashion 1 ~\. '\a display to sho..y ':7~ at girdle and skirt ~ see their charm. 
-(Jne with off the shoulder elas- I, \~ you _ velvets of ,,: of alternate wide ing b I a c k and 
tic sleeves, fullness in back, and 10; . d bl k h·t .' .\ stripes of colors of white c h e c ked 
t ' ed . h tt Ii d ' . re, ac, w I e, . th d t th r1mm Wit an a rac ve re green, and b 1 u e ..• . e ress. e velveteen w hie h 
velveteen bow; and another be- trimmed with gold and silver '.' '. ' . back. You will also is strictly formal 
ing a strictly formal dress • ..••• find the new styles but has a little jacket of match-
trimmed in red velveteen with leather and rhinestone clasps, .":. 0 f velvet simply. . 
a halter neck and a half-pint brocaded metal cloth bags, new ~.:...:-.;.j devastating _ 0 n e mg matenal so can be worn also 
jacket. Also featured at STRUB'S black suedes, with glittering of rose which is fohn-fitting with for informal occasions - being 

During the season Earl Harring
ton and his Avalon orchestra, 
Vette Kell's orchestra and Bill 
Meardon's orchestra will also 
play. 
• Each week before the following 

Silver Shadow show it will be an
nounced whether it will be formal 
or informal. Tickets will be avail
able the Monday morning preced
ing the event. 

Youth CllUtch Clubs 
Will Have Social, 
Devotional Sessions 

Mr. Ebert was graduated from 
Armour Institute of Technology 
in Chicago and is now affiliated 
with radio station WSUI in the 

~------------..,: I capacity of chief operator and en
is the brocaded satin damask clips, as well as the ever popu- elastex velvet top and another of of tbe !atest fashio?, with its very .., 

t I b d d d . b . . . full skut. You Will be as glam. , 
t\ gown with he new ar ea e an sequm ags. stoplight red With gold lacmg'j orous as a movie star in the ne," 

This year's schedule includes 
Oct. 2S; Nov. 4, 11 and 25; Dec 
2; Jan. 6 and 13 and Feb. 3 and 
10. 

Co-Op Banquet 
Committees 
Announced 
Event Scheduled For 
October 23 at Union; 
All Residents Invited 

, 

Student church Iroups wlll 
meet tonight for social and de
votional sessions. 

Baptist 
Anne McPhee, regioriai seCretary 

of the Y.W.C.A. will be th~ speaker 
at the meeting of the Roger wni
iams club tonight at 6:30. Her 
subject will be "Christian Youth at; 
Amsterdam," which she has drawh 
from her experience at the Chflst
ian youth conference in Amster-
dam this summer. ., 

Lewis Lapham, A2 of Ch8l'les 
City, will preside at the meeting, 
and Clifton Woodcock, ' A2 · of 
Newton, will be in charge : of the 
social hour which follows the 
discussion. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
I -

Dr. Arnold Small, 730 S. Sum
mit street, of the music depart
ment, has gone to Normal, Ill., 
where he is participating in a 
teachers conference. 

* • • 
John Webster, 1301 Marcy 

street, has gone to Waverly with 
Robert Hardwig, A4 of Waverly. 

* • • 
Mm-Iaret Kiehne of Ft. Madison 

is . visiting friends here this week 
end . . 

* * • 
Mary Ellen and Kathleen 

gineer. 

Ford To Speak 
Friday Before 
Woman's Club 

/tr- S h 0 U 1 d e r strap Beautiful are the chiffon hand- . k' t died Ie • . swmg s 11' , .an . puue s eves. dance frock of rose crepe fashion. 
'. which may be worn kerchiefs in all colors of the rain- And one which lS. sure to ~ke ed by Hollywood designers. It is 

. . so as to cover your bow in both plain and embroid- your breath .away lS a c.harnung most adorable with its shirred ~ 

, 

.... , shoulder or so as to ered styles being shown at ~ress of mOIre taffeta m stop-, and high neckline, and full swing 
give a shirred ef- STRUB'S. Also see their lovely bght red With unusual extended skirt with shirred insets hangin, 
fect. The more you white lace handkerchiefs and hip buffets trimmed with black beautifully ove, a detachable 
cover up this sea- their sparkling chiffons with in- vel.vet bo,:,",s - wide velvet straps, wired petticoat. 

¥' son the more allur- terwoven silver and gold threads. swmg skirt, and a front of but- Nor will your outfit be complete 
ing your dress may be. They Nor will your outfit be com- tons covered with matching ma- without one of YETTER'S stun. 
also' have a wonderful display plete unless your feet are outfit- terial also add to the a~tractive- ning new wraps _ light blUe 
of appropriate wraps to show ted in a pail' of STRUB'S comfy ness of the dress. These a,re only w\lols with satin lining and hood 

'Consumer Problems' you. You will be a glamorous gold and silver leather slippers a few of the new creations of trimmed in red, black and red 
fiiure at the Silver Shadow ior- or their lovely new tintable satin every color ahd style for every reversible velvets with hood, and 

Wjll .Be Discussed mal opening - if tpe dress that sandals which fQ ay be tinted ' so use and. occasiOn - see them at one '0£ black velvet with white 

A Ge I M · you are we a r i n g is from as to match your favorite formal. WlLL.,.RD'S! While yoU are there, ermine hood and full gathered 
t nera eeting STRUB'S. • •• ' s~ ~LARD'.S n,e.w dinner dres- back. YETTER'S also have a com. 
"Consumer Problems" will be ••• "Breathes there a maid with ses -: featurt;d . IS th!! gorgeous plete line of dinner dresses in all 

one-piece, long-sleeved dress of women's sizes. 
the subject of a discussion by It seems that the Dolphin Club soul so dead" who isn't constant- black velveteen' with a hjgh neck- ••• 
Prof. Merle Ford of the university boys are becoming awfully popu- lyon the lookout for a gOod b'ar- line . trimmed with an attachable 

general meeting of the Iowa City nouncmeent is not far away. "good turn of the week" conies in', •• •• how busy STEMEN'S . ' 
Woman's club Friday at 2:30 p.m. ••• for we've found a place to get It is rl,lmored that Mary Huff, CAFE is on Sunday? 
in the clubrooms of the community For a pleasant and satisfying hose in the most flattering fall Theta pledge, is more active than There must be a,l 

O'Brien, students at Villa de 
Chantal in Rock Island, 111., are 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. Thoen, 

The Roger Williams Sunday '1026 KIrkwood avenue and their 
The main lounge of Iowa Union school class will meet at 9:45 this sister Peggy O'Brien ...\.2 of Cedar 

home economiCS department (It a lar, since the Dolphin Queen an- gain in hose! Here's where our necklace. Have YOLl nOticed. 

building. meal I suggest the IOWA DRUG. shades, in weights from an extra- the actives, that is when it comes reason and it's this -
The home department will be in Its comfortable atmosphere af- sheer chiffon to a weight suit- to dating. " -their meals are de-

charge of the program with Mrs. fords a gratifying rest from Col- able for school. Stop in at ••• licious and 'their pastries are 
R. G. Busby as general chairman. Day-zies. Special for today are MONTGOMERY WARD'S and It will pay you. well in money elegant. Prices are moderate, will be the scene of a banquet morning. The Rev. Elmer Dierks, Rapids. ' 

given by the cooperative dormi- who leads · it, will continue his .. • • 
tories Oct. 23 at 6 p.m. All resi- theme of "How the Bible Grew." 
dents of cooperatives are invited I --

Comittees for the dinner were Methodist 
announced yesterday. Members of ":t;.teversia," the ' land wl:iere all 
the central committee are Jeanne things are backward, will be the 
Howorth, A4 of AtlnntiC, chair- theme of the dine-a-m'ite .supper 
man; Al Lemen, A4 of Akron, and of the Wesley fopndation tonight 
Don Lettow, L1 of Radcliffe. at 6 0 clock at the - Methodist 

Robe,t Montgomer:y of Waterloo 
is vi$iting in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 
629 Iowa avenue, today. 

• • oj< 

Mrs. Alice Keckler and daugh
ter, Leona, 60S E. Jefferson street, 
spent Saturday in Cedar Rapids, 

Illustrated slides to accompany the delicious duck, chicken, and see for yourself! You'll be as and satisfaction to got to SID AND and atmosphere restful _ so what 
Professor Ford's talk will be steak dinners with all the trim- enthusiastic as we are about their VERNE'S BARBEll AND BEAU- more coulp pne want, I ask you! 
shown by Lee Cochran of the 1.Ini- . mings. The IOWA DRUG is hose in the subtle new shacles and TY S;UOP ~or your barber and Try STEMEN'S CAFE. 
versity visual education depart- I conveniently located south of at s4ch reasonable prices. b-e au tr , :service. • • • 
ment. the postoffice-and their quick I ••• , "We Beautify to 

Tea will be served by a cO,m- service and good food are unex- Your pride, too, will soar the Satisfy" has Two marvelous features will be 
mittee including Mrs. R. V. Smith, celled. mirlute you step foot in the excit- bee n the showing at the STRAND thIS 
Mrs. A. S, Pillars and Mrs. H. H.I ••• ing sandals at TOW~ER'S. Poised of SID A N week! They're really tops judged 
Gibbs. , "Peaches" Cummings D, U. to belittle (in a roce way) the VERNE'S depeM- by anyone's rating. See "Golden 

Before the general meetmg, I d Itt f h~ bl tell tale length of your foot able beauty ser- Boy" today with Barbara Stan-
there will be a meeting of the p e .ge os mos 0 k' lS 

• oom Th -, . g Id 'Iv d satin' . . durmg the Monday s IP mght- ey re 10 0 , Sl er, an vice. Ask any pa- wyck, Adolphe Menjou, and Wi!-

Serving on the program com- church. Vespers will begin at 7 
mlttee will be Leland Hott, A4 of I o'clock. visiting Mrs. O. J. Johnson. 
Hillsboro; Kathryn Hepperle, A3 Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore * * • 
of Rockwell City, and Ernie Bush, will conclude his :series of three 
A2 of Cldar Rapids. talks on "A Way of Life" at .the 

Lorene Harrington, A2 of Wil- discussion meeting at 7:15. This 
liamsburg, will be in charge of will be followed by an informal 
posters. Working with her will be social hour at S o'clock at the 
Virginia Wickenkamp, A3 of Sig- student center. 
ourney, and Leroy Burket, A2 
of Akron. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Currier 

Mary Poultis, A3 of Mason City, 
is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Phyllis Balkema, A4 of Sioux 
City, is visiting in Davenport this 
week end. 

Clinton Place 
Dorothy Morrison, A4 of O'Neil, 

Neb., will spend the week end in 
Cedar Rapids. 

. A number of residents of Clin
ton place will spend the week end 
at their home!!. They Indude 

Eplaeo,.J 
All Episcopal students and tb~ir 

friends are invited to an open 
forum discussion at 7-o'clock to
night in the rectory, 212 S. John
son street. Leader will be the Rev. 
~ichard E. McJi;voy. 

Unitarian 
The first meeting of the Fire

side club will be tonJght at 7 
o'clock at the Unitarian Ilhurch. 
Prof. Meno Spann of the univer
sity German department wi1\ show 
moving pictures of Mexiec. Au 
Unitarian students and friends are 
invited. 

Zion Lathe .... 
Lowell Satre, G of Webster 

City, will lead the dllcuss!on at 
the regular meeting of ·the Lu
theran students at 8:30 ton,lght at 
the churCh. A luncheon and social 
will precede the meetin. at 5:t5. 

Wilber Mitchel, A2 of Moville, 
Mary HuU, Al of Sioux City, and 
Gordon Montgomery, A2 of Iowa 
City, went to Sioux City Friday 
to spend the week end. 

executive board at 1.30 p.m. and that isn't ALL he lost. and add that last finishing touch tron and you will liam Holden - an exciting story 

• * $ 

Marcia Marner, At of Sigour

Hillel League 
Plans Meeting 

~~Yhe:S h;~~ding the week end To Gather at Home 
.. • • Of Rabbi Kertzer 

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Whitney, 
Dorothy Fritz and Maurice Blinder 
all of Osage are visiting Doris 
Whitney, Al of Osage, 619 Iowa 
avenue. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edward C. Hunter of 

Rockford, Ill., arrived Friday night 
to spend the week end with her 
daughter Beverly, A3 of Rockford. 
Mrs. Hunter will return last Sun
dar with another guest, Mrs. 
Edith Whiting of Mt. Pleasant. 

Today 
Jowa Dames Plan 

Tea 

For Musical Evening 
The Hillel graduate league will 

meet tOl1ight at 8 o'clock in the 
home oi Rabbi and Mrs. Moris 
N. Kertzer, 120 Grand avenue. 
A feature of the evening will be 
a musical, including Beethoven's 
Fifth Symphony and Jewish folk
songs. Faculty members, hospital 
staff and graduate students are 
invited to attend. 

HLllel club will sponsor a stag 
smoker tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. cafeteria. Reels of 
Iowa football pictures will be 
shown, and a surprise entertain
ment is planned. Morris Sirota 
E4 of Dorcester, Mass., and Larry 
Milch, A4 of N. Brunswick, N. J., 
are in charge. 

• •• to your Lavorite formal. You may always get the same answer, "It's of a boy's tragic conflict and l 

Give LE VORA'S VARSITY step lightly and brightly in these a Reliable Place to Doll Up!" girl's first love. This is the hit 
CLEANERS an early call this lovelies. SID AND VERNE'S oUer better eve I' yon e bas 
week to put your wardrobe in ••• waves for less money. Charm ga- 4$ been raving about. 
tip-top condition and you will Shine and be the star of the lore will be tours fol' your Silver \.~:" Also s t ar tin g 

~mmilE:!jm, :~v: u ~o ~e!r~~ ~:~~i~;n; i~h::e ~~u T~~~i~; ~~~t~~ d~~p~ y;~ Vi~h;hiSA~ < ~~e:~a[ s ~s r e ~~ . it new silhouette evening VERNE'S firs t! drnma based on ' 
clothes, w hen • • • gowns! Making the least the widely rea d 
you attend the Brenda Frazier can get away novel written by James Hiltop 
S i 1 v e r Shadow of your waistline, but the with it, but a "hank of hair" is who is also the author of "Losl 
ope n i n g. LE " most of your figure - no asset to a college girl. It your 

th d . h . Horizon," Robert Donat, shr o{ 
VORA'S Beauti- \ ese resses SW1S III hair is long, it needs the careful 

t if t b d "The Citadel" brings to life the 
ful Dry Clean- a e a, roca e, or one attention of an expert hairdres-

h h bl I ts most exciting figure in modern 
ing is unlucky for spots. Dress [01 t e new non-crus a e ve ve serf Look your best for the open-

TO ...... ' ER'S fiction in "Goodbye, Mr. Chips." up by having LE VORA'S clean at fT" • ing of the Silver Shadow by dial-
• • • Also starred in this great feature 

up your garments. You wlll be ing 3454 now for an appOintment is that lovely new star - Greer 
delightfully surprised with the Margaret Hardy isn't interested ' at the AMERICAN BEA un Garson. 
sheen of the new that LE VORA'S in telephone calls at the Gamma I SHOP, 14'/.t N. Dubuque St. • • • 
CLEANERS restore to old frocks. Phi house until at least after! . ••• . 
Be Particular - We arC I e a n Thanksgiving, as she has a full ' E~cluslve but not expensive - It is going around the campus 
Clothes--from LE VORA'S V AB- date book until then. ' that s CLEONA'S BEAUTY SHOP! that a number of girls at Currier 
SITY CLEANERS. • • • Smartness in hair- -are ' )l:eeping their eyes open for 

• •• Here's some real entertainment dress for women Senior Laws-the excuse being 
mRlG'S 8TANDAIW SERV- at the IOWA THEATRE _ the who care has al- that they want to break their 

ICE oil station knows a rare se- greatest American epic of them ways bee n the contracts. 
cret of quickly and thoroughly alll "UNION PACIFIC" with policy of this pop- • 
servicing your car. Tarry in at STANWYCK JOEL' ular shop. CLB-

BARBARA, ONA'S ofters tail-IHRIG'S to make amends for your McCREA, Akim Tamiroff, Lynne 
abused Buggy. Corner of College h th t 't hair shapini Overman, a s ow a you can . \ d t li"" d 
and Linn. a.f1ord to missl l an res y '.. an 

• • 

, Carol Bennett, A2 of Highland 
'P ark, Ill., Mary Elizabeth Mead, 
IA4 of Marshalltown; Ruth Bunce, 
A4 of Cedar &pids; Jane Davis, 

' C4 of Boone; Marjorie Hislop, A4 
:01 Decorah, and Juanita Long, 
JA1 of Des Moines. 

Eqlilh Latheraa Several social events are planned 
"Creation and Evolutioo" ""Ill for this afternoon. 

A drive for club membership 
will be opened tomorrow. In 
charge of the drive are Art Le
vin, G of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
Esther Finkel, A3 of Fairfield. 
Possession of a membership card 
gives the possessor tickets to de
bate, musical and dramatic events 
and to two dances. The first 
dance is scheduled for Nov. 4. 

• •• 

•

..." . distinctive coiffure creations to 
:. '-- And it's all . 

Pin hanging! Joan Workman, - 1 satisfy the most fastidious. An 
... . n technico or! appointment now will save dis-

Dancing at th~ Silver Shadow 
will become the tavorite pastime 
for many University student&
it's the natural thing to do-just 
as students become accustomed 

to \pick up their 
toilet and d.ruC 
items at - DRUG· 
SHOP, 3 S. Du 
buque St. co.rner 01 

EaaUawn 
. Katherine Armstrong, A3 of 
Milan, III., underwent a minor op
eration at University hospital yes
terday. 

Betty Stone, AS of Bloomfield; 
Mildred Ross, A4 of Oelwein; Pat
ricia Rose, A4 of Mason City, and 
Zilphy Hummer, A2 of Keswick, 
are spending the week end at their 
homes. 

Prof. Taylor Take. 
Number of Scou~ 

To Amana Colonies 
A group of local Girl Scouts 

undel' the leadership of Prof. 
Miriam Taylor and Betty Keyser, 
A2 of Iowa City, went to the 
Amana colonies yesterday after
noon for a tour of the colonies. 
They were accompanied by Ed
Wllrd Sybil, state conservation of
ficer, who escorted them through 
the Amana woods. They also 
toured the co.lonies with two local 
guides. 

form the basil for an opm fotiutl . 
discussion at 8:30 to'nith! at Uit " The Universlty of Iowa Dames 
church. The Rev. Ralph ... Xi'WIoo ' Will tbtettain at a social tea in 
ger will lead. Ule rivet' room of Iowa Union at 

Pi Phi, took Don Hirsch's S. A. E. Also co-hit, Fun t h d 
pin • ~Galore, it's the appointment for you ate ebut 

. •• of the Silver ' Shadow. 
• tastest moving laugh hit of the ••• 

Put an end to your hosierv woes "LADY BEHAVE" with Sal 
'J year. - Cab sir! for the SUver Shadow 

with stockings that fit from top I Ell d J h S hildkraut y era an osep c ., first night? Then 
to toe. Yes indeed-it's the new R b 't' 21 till 530 emem er 1 s c : any- dial 2345 at once 

..... ~L::I...,...r! .... ,1 Iowa A venue. JI). A luncheon and social bOur ate 3 ti'C!loc!t 1eteing rushees. 

scheduled to begin at 1I:t5. Three local-G-r-ee-k .letter groups Queen's Lace hosiery in all the ti E 26 Th ' al y me, ve. c. ere s wa s a and tnake your 
new evening shades that I'm talk- od h t th IOWA THEA 

WARD S. R081 
wlll welcome you. 

A.lpha Chi Omega 
To Have Dinner 

Wi1\ III1terialn at teas tor their 
new chsperons this afternoon 
from 3 to II o'clock at the various 
chapter houses. They are Alpha 
~i Del~, Sigma Phi Epsilon and 

Girl Scouts 
go s ow a e - reservlltion. FOr 

mg about. Lovely and sheer, too, TRE' . 0 n Iowa City, it are the 54 gage two-thread eve- ••• "'i s HAWltZYI 
ning hose at YETTER'S. • 

New in formal evening jewelry ' Goody, . goody for you! There that gets you there, and no mls-

• • • 
. Theta Xi, 

As part of a celebration of the ______ L.' 
Troops To Sen 

Cookies 

are the queen's pearl choker neck- are gOOdies tor everyone at the take. Reasonable rates, courteoUS 
laces, also crystal and combina- PASTRY PANTRY - homemade ' and on-the-minute service, not 
ation iold and crystal neck- cookies, cakes, pies, rolls, and forgettina SAFETY, are the rules 

Alter one trial, you'll wake 111 
at night thinking about its delect· 
able taste-.it's lot all those (fl' 
tain touches which appease tbal 
hunary feeling, lt's a MAID"" 
sandwich and they deliver. J)IaI 
4'595. 

founding of the national or,anI-
Ultion, Alpha Chi OrMp aOtOti17 
will entertain at a fOl1ll.1 dinntr 
at 1 o'clock today at the chapter 
house. 

Mrs. Char\ea P~~~oth, a 
charter tnember of the 10eal Si(lftt 
chapter, will be gut!lt of hortbr. 
Oth.er guests will irtclucU I 100.\ 
and out-ot-town alumna •. 

Table decorations VIlli include 
the use of the IOroti WI colOl"l 
and its fiower. 

Arrangement. are in C!haqe of 
a committee which inOhide. Ellt 
Hansen, At of DaveIlpO(i; DorII 
Teegarden, Ai of Cof14Oft, met 
Wanda Wiebler, ~ ot nav.nport. 

The College of City of Ntw 
York has the JarPlt llo.f.c. vol .. 
untary unit in the naUo", 

Tomorrow 
Monday Club 

To Meet 

I E . all d ' d of', many other favorites to lunch in HAWKEY£' Her nleht will be 
aces. speci y eSlgne "or on. They are grand to satiSfy complete it she travels with you 

Girl Scouts will sell cookies at black moire and velvets are the 
their annual sale here Oct. 21. The heavy gold and silver necklaces that hungry feeling you get in in a comfortable, clean HAWK- ••• 

I purpose of the cookie sale is to with sparkling crystals on ends the wee small hours when study- EYE CAB. Remember the nutn- Those aenuine leather llpper , 
help each girl earn money tor her and bracelets to match. Also see ing. It's a rare treat to be able bel', 2345 and dial in time. Don't rln, notebooks are just the thinl 
registration fee' for the national YETTER'S new metal snoods in to buy homemade baking goods wait or you'll be late. to keep your school work and 

, organization. both lIold and silver which are like Mother's in any quantity that ••• . loose notes. Buy one now and ,I 
• .. t ... .. , ____________ 1 ___ strictly for evening. you want. 111 E. Burlington. Dial

l 
Winter is on MAROAR'ETE'8 GIFT SHOP and 

'Severat local clubs and O1'gan- Plans of the Iowa City Girl YETTER'S are showing the new 3324. Its way, bring- save yourlieU many pn hour ~ 
llationa will meet for business and Scout organization for the week moire lind bengaline blouses with ••• in, cold, dark hun tin,. Also see her new diI-
.odal lIIIion!! tomorrow aftep. include the continuance of the bustle backs and wasp waists in Let me direct your special at- dreary days. The play of Chinese etnbrolderld 
noon and evenilll. leaders' training courses. Dr. Paul black, w/lite, red and Pacific tention to ANDERSON'S display familY will be lingerie- very excluslvel 

_ Kambly, head of the biological blue. wiiJdow these next few weeks. spendllll tn 0 r e • • • 
Th. MOhci8y club will meet at science department, will meet with ••• The pictures are examples of the time inside the On. nice thin!! about the unt· 

~:1S P.m. in the home of Mrs. , the Brownie leaders Wednesday. ... 3131 - you've ~excellent po r t r a i t 8 house. The 8 e verslty II that there are _ 
touI.e . Maruth, 344 Maaowan The subject of his talk will be ,ot the YELLOW ANDERSON is making shut-in hour. wlll aeetn 1II1II forms of entertainment. No - • 
avbu.. "How to ,Present Nature Study to C.us'S number and _ every day. Make an ap- dreary If your roollll are bright ~ter whether 10III'I 

_ Young Children." it's the answer to all of your ' • pointment early for your and atttacUve, HOUiewile-re- is a dance, a mo" 
.' .The Dauahters of Union Veter- The group of senior leaders wlll trallllportation problems. il' he· Hawkeye picture by dial- juvenate tho~ drab, dark wall. a good Jona walk. (I 
atIS. will meet at 2:30 p.m. in the ' meet F~lday. Their lpeaker wlll higher mathematics don't even Ing 2488. with a sprightly patterned wall- • a trip to the lIbl'll7, 
hOin. of lIJrs. H, A. Fry, 521 S. be Ronald Llppit, ot the univer- enter into the bill eitherl Serv- ••• . paper. You'll be BurpJ;ised how ·Il treat is a good til-
,Johneon street. i sity chlld welfare department, who , ice is prompt and courteous with We hear that Kit Bradley, cheerful-lookinC the wqol. hoUie ishina Iouch. Go to the D .uros. They plan to return to Jowa 

City this noon. Those who went 
were Shirley Harper, Eleanor Univirsity of New :e: 
Pownall, Caroline Porter, June students ml1 now reqt ' < . u., 
Schmitt, Margaret Lane and Ann tions of fine pictures to ' .. 

- , - will discuss "Understandina the safety taken Into consideration. Gamma Phi, II comlna back to will be - and how chwflU will U's a ~rana- place to eat. ~. 
_ tlt. Aintrican Legion auxiliary High School Ch~ld." Take ~ER to ~e formal Qpenlng visit the Iowa catnpul loon. It be Y9ur funll1'1 cliapoa\UolW, tQo. ~at\c,na ~ll.ta1r .. in the • ...-
win tnHt at 7:30 p.m. in the Le- Nt;w leaders of scout troops of the SlIver 8b~ow in one of will be Interelting . to note who See th~ ~1U' patterN "t .... fo. No Co.er ()barp\ 11'-
";e,'~ of the comtnunity: :'l1 m~~ FJ;ida)' frotn I :30 to YELLOW'S l~xurious cabs. geta there firat. 8'DLLWIJ.I.,'8 rAJN1: ITOa., seell\l YOU at the D AND L. 
~, . _ ,!:30 p.m. ... ,,* P H ..... ,,111 I • ____ ... +-_~_ ..... __ -_ .... - ..... ~~-----------,;,,; Wilhite. tJletr rooms. 
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!sl Alluring, yesl 
have the answer 
question in the 

I -. 

array of dresses I 

. seen. 1>ramatic· 
1 their egg shell 
rimming w b j c h 

:an be worn elth· 
!f s t rap I e s s or JI) 
"ith a halter neck, 
'l.lso be sure you 
;ee their cbarlll' 
ng b I a c k and 
"hite c h e c ked 
,elveteen w hie h 
.s strictly formal 
jacket of match· 
can be worn also 
:~asions - being 
hion with its very 
will be as glam

. e star in the new 
·ose crepe fashion· 
d designers. It is , . 
lith its shirred \,()'\l 

[le, and full swing 
ed insets hangin, 
ar a detachable 

outfit be complete 
YETTER'S stun· 

ps - light blue 
n lining and hood 
:1, black and red 
·ts with hood, and 
lelvet with white 
ld full gathered 
; a lso have a com· 
mer dresses in all 

• • 
~~~:~ •. lday? 
)e a'~ 
: this -
'e de-
leir pastries are 
!S are moderate, 
restful - so what 

I want, I ask you! 
CAFE, 

• • 
lS features will be 
Ie STRAND thIS 
really tops judged 
,ing. See "Golden 
.th Barbara Stan
Menjou, and Wi!· 

. an exciting story 
~ic conflict and 3 

'. This is the hit 
everyone has 
been raving about. 
Also s tar tin g 
Tuesday is the 
:g rea t s c r e e n 
drama based on 
the widely rea d 
by James Hiltop 

Ie au thor of "Lost 
le1't Donat, shr of 
brings to lite tbe 
figure in modem 
)dbye, Mr. Chips." 
I this great feature 
new stat - Greer 

• • 
lJ'ound the campus 
of girls at Currier 

heir eyes open for 
-the excuse being I 
It to break their 

• • 
th<l Silver Shadow 
~e tavori te pastime 
J versi ty stu!ients-
11 thing to do-just 
lecome accustomed 
to ,Pick up their 
toilet and drug " 
Hems at - DRUG· 
SHOP, 3 S. Du 
buque st. corner 01 
Iowa Avenue. III
WARD S, ROn 
will welcome you, • • 
ria~ you'll wake \111 

ing abQut its deled' 
s .• ot all those cer
which appease thai 
" H's a MA(DBI'lI 

Ihey deliver. DIa1 

• • 
line leather zipPer · 
S lire just the thiDI 

school work aJI4 
BuY one now and.t 
:'8 GIn SllOP and 

many an hour It 
o aee her new dII
unelle embr~ 

eJl.c\uslve\ • • \nl about the unI' 
t tntrt are 'II'oJIF, 
Ininment. No tN\

r whether 10\11' 
a dance, a movll. 

gOod lOJlt walk," 
trip to the llbrli7, 
treat is a KO~1-' 
qo to the D ,yo" .. 

:::::::::tlace to ellt. Th~ It 
=-irs. in tile 8~ == COYII' (lbirpl ... 

thl! D AND L. ~ _ i 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, HI~9 TilE DAnN IOWAN, TOW A CITY 

. Iowa Debate Squad To Meet 
India~a''feam Here Next Month I 

With Inside Finishing T ouches Nearly Done, 
Hillcl e t' Dining Hall, Lobby Get t to Open 

Next Local Contest . • ~ ! . 

In Debate Schedule 1 TODAY WITH 'I 

To Be With Purdue _ wsm • 
According to the schedule for 

the Western Conference Debate 
league received yesterday by 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the speech 
department, the University of In
diana will meet Iowa Nov. 16 
here and Purdue university will 
meet Iowa Nov. 25, also here. 

Robert B, Huber, secretary of 
the league, announced that Iowa's 
foreign schedule includes a trip 
to the University of Minnesota 
Nov. 16 and one to the University 
of Wisconsin the following day. 

The Purdue meet will be incor
porated in the Program of the 
Iowa high school speech clinic 
held at the same time under the 
auspices of the Iowa High School 
Forensic league. 

The question to be debated Will 
be, "Resolved, That the United 
States federal government should 
own and operate the railroads oC 
the United States." 

Crash Causes 
Damage to 2 
Local Autos 

Automobiles driven by John P . 
Kelly, 230 Magowan street, and 
Bob Leo, A4 of Dysart, collided 
at 9:30 last night at Ferson and 
River streets causing minor dam
ages to both cars, it was reported 
to police. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
WSUJ will not broadcast to

day. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his

tory department will be inter
viewed tomorrow at 3:30 by Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger on the "Pur
poses of Education." The pro
gram is sponsored by the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs. 

VACATIONS 
. . . will be discussed tonigh t 

at 8 p.m. 011 the Conversation 
at Eight program. 

"Campbell's Island" is the sub
ject of the Stories Out of Iowa's 
Past program tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:15. frof. William J . Petersen 
tells .tories of pioneer Iowa lile 
every Monday at this same tim~. 

TOMO •• OW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
8:30-0.113' Iowan 01 the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within _the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor
rance S. White . 

9:50-Protram calendar and 
weather report. 

IO-The weelt in the magazines, 
Merle Miller. 

10:1~-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, so

cial psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

1l:50-Farm flashes, Emmett 

Pictured above is the Rev. A. J. 
"Dad" Elliott, who will viSit in 
Iowa City today through Wed
nesday. This morning he will 
speak at the service of the Pres
byterian church and this e\:,p.
ning before the W estminster fel~ 
lowship at 6:30 o'clock. Tomor
row, Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons at 4 p.m. in the Pres-
b~t.erian churc~ ,Parlor. he will, With interior finishing touches 
discuss the Christtan attitude to-. I t' the dining 
wards present day problems, nearlDg comp e IOn, 
Tuesday Mr. Elliott will meet room and lobby of Hillcrest's 
with Y.M.C.A. lraternity men nev.: addition wi~l be ready for 
at 7:30 p.m. and with the Y.W.C.A. an I~ormal opemng Nov. 1. The 
council earlier in the day. openmg of the ground floor, on 

Barry To Sit 
On Iowa Relief 
Activity Board 

which these rooms are located, 
will officially complete the $200,-
000 dormitory extension started 
last December. 

"Table board" will be intro
duced into the men's dormitories 
for the first time with the open
ing of the new dinillg room. Only 
noon and evening meals will be 
served, according to J . Brackney, 
manager of the Hillcrest coffee 
shop, who will be in charge. Sun
day supper will not be included 
in that schedule. "The idea is 

present, according to Jessie E. 
Saunders, dormito~y chaperon. 
Laundry and cleaning for the en
tire building will likewise be 
handled through the present of
fice located at the northeast r .. "l
trance. 

The new addition was sched
uled to be completed by Septem
ber but building delays caused 
the postponement of the opening 
date. One hundred sixty men, 
arriving for the opening of school, 
were housed temporarily in the 
older section un til their new 
rooms could be completed. The 
last of them moved into their 
quarters Oct. 4. 

The four-story extension with 

I ~ 

its tower was originally planned 
to house 166 students in its 97 
rooms, Rearrangement of some 
double rooms into singles cut that 
down to 160 so that the entire 
dormitory now houses 400 men. 

Rooms are furnished in wal
nut-twin beds, desks with built
in book: shelves, chest of d!:.<,.w
ers, and an upholstered arm
chair. Study lamps utilize indi
rect lighting, and every room con
tains a lavatory and medicine 
cabinet. A total or 12 double
deck beds are used in corner 
rooms where wall angles com
plicate the problem of furniture 
arrangement. A unique feature 
is the outlet in each room to an 
inside radio aerial system. Kelly told police he was driving 

west about 15 miles an hour when 
Leo, driving south, failed to stop. 
Kelly said Leo told him he had 
applied his brakes when Kelly 
turned out to "avoid him but they 
were not effective. 

Gardner. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 

, 12:3Q-:4Iumni news. ' 
I 12:45-Service reports. ' 

1-Illustrated musical chats, 

John Barry of the local Social 
Service league leaves for Des 
Moines today where he will serve 
until about Dec. 1 as consultant of 
the Iowa, Social welfare board. 

He and Mrs. Jenette Elder, 
Des Moines, are to comprise the 
board which will outline the past 
year's relief activities in Iowa in 
an effort to secure sufficient ad
ditional fu.nds from the federal 
soCial security commission for the 

to serve certain set meals at cer
tain hours . to those who want 
them," Brackney said. Board 
will be paid by the month, simi
lar to t/le system which is , al:
ready in effect in women's . dor
mitories. 

W.J..A. Outing Club Plans Party 
A't Pqlisudes State Park Saturday 

Kelly's car was hit from the 
side, damaging the right front 
and left glass, according to his 
account. 

No one was reported injured. 
Damages to the cars were not es
timated. 

B&ch, suite in D major. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman, 
2:10-Wi1hin the cl/lssr~m, Mu-

sic of the classical period, Pro!' 
Philip G. Clapp, 
, 3-Adventures in story land. 

coming year. . 
Mrs. William White has been 

appointed to handle Barry's duties 
in the local social service until 

'3:15-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

r Y W C A T Iowa state Historical society, Dr. DrakD PI·anl·st To . . .. I William J. Petersen. ..... 
CALENDAR . 3:30-Iowa Federation of Wom- Play Tomorrow 

.'-___ . _______ -..... en's clubs program, public in-

he returns, in December. 

struction. ~. ----
Tuesda.Y ~Drake university program. ,:' Margaret Chrjs~y, faculty mem-

7-Y,W.C.A. cabinet meeting in 4:30-Elementary German, Dr. per of the Drake conservatory, 
iIle · conference rooms. Fred L. Fehling. ' 1/Iil~ present . a program of cello 

Wednesday 5-...E.lElmqlltary_ Bl1an1sh, Prof. music at 4' p.m. tomorrow on tile 
~Hospital entertaimnent group, Ilse Probst Laas. Drake wrlversity program over 

meeting in the conference r?om, . 5:30-Muslcal inoodS: WSUI. She is accompanied on the 

The dining room is located be
tween the new lobby lind the 
coffee shop with large windows 
overlooking the Iowa river. Fur
nisbed with round and oval 
shaped tables, the room is ex
pected to seat from 50 to 75 per
sons at one time. It will be 
served from the same kitchen as 
the present. Hillcrest dining serv- ' 
ice. , ; 

Elizabeth Mills of the advIs~rY 5:30--0.11,. Iowan of the Air. piano by Juliette Redlern, faculty 
board, speaker, Betty Jean Strlb- 6-Dinner hOllr program, pianist. 
Jing, chairman. 7-Children's hour, the land of The half hour program will also 

The two story lobby, contain- I 
ing the main office and the mail 
boxes for the new section, is lo
cated in the southeaSt corner of 
the building facing the river. A 
lounge and a large women's room 
open off it on e3ch side of the 
roain entrance. 

. " . 
An ' overlugh£ 'trip to the Pali- portation will be furnished both 

~ World Winds discussion the story book, feature an original play starring 
l5"OUp in the office, Mary Ellen 7:30-Sportstime. the Drake Radio players. 

The older section of the build
ing will continue to house the 
dormitory's main lounge for the 

Rennessy, chairman. 7:45-Evening musicale, Louise --------=---=--------------------
Thursday . Gibbons Sueppel. 

4-All freshman Y.W.C.A. meet- 8-Conversation at Eight. 
ing in the Women's lounge of 8:30-Album of artists. Five Interviews, Summary Of 

Week's News To Be Broadcast Iowa Union, Kathleen Henessy, 8:45-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. 
chairman. 

4-Personality Keynotes dis
c:.tssion group in the Y.W.C.A. 
conference room, Ruth Subotnik, 
chairman. 

7:30-Y.W.C.A. advisory ' board 
meeting in the Y.W,C.A. confer
ence room, Mrs. Emory W. Lane, 
chairman. 

W.A.A. WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Monday 

4-Hockey club practice. , . 
7:15 - Intermediate social danc~ 

ing. '. ' •. 
8:15 - Beginners social dancing. 

Tuesday 
4 - Recreational archery. 
7: 15 - Intramural volletball. 

Wednesday 
4 - Recreational archery. 
4 - Hockey club practice. 
7 - Handcraft club meeting. 
7:15 - Intramural volleyball. 
7:30 - Senfor orchesis. 

Thursday 
4 - Junior orchesis. 

Harding Rites 
To Be Today 
At Keystone 

A series of five interviews and in the Far East while Europe is 
a summary of the week's news at war. 

On Wednesday George Cuttino 
have been planned for this week of the history department, a 
to follow WSUI's Rhythm Ramble~ Rhodes scholar at Oxford, will 
broadcasts, Pearl Bennett Broxam, talk about English universities 
program director, has announced. and what happens to America's 

Conducted by Merle Miller, Rhodes scholars there. 
WSUI's news commentator and Bill Hughey, director ot the 

Funeral service for W. J. Hard- interviewer, al), interview with Housing service, on Thursday af
ing, 73, who died at Mercy hospital Lee Cochran, supervisor of visual ·ternoon at 12:30 will tell his ex
Thursday after a heart disease, instruction, will be broadcast to- periences in housing 7,000 uni
will be held at 'Keystone at 2 morrow at 12:30. Cochran yester- versity students every year. 
o'clock thiJ; afternoon. Burial will day was at Ann Arbor, Mich., On Friday, Miller's interview 
be at Keystone. making movies of the Iowa-Michl- will be with Norman Froiland. 

Mr. Harding had lived with his gan tootball thriller and will de- Who is president of Midland 
dauihter, Mrs, H. F. Boysen, 32 W. scribe the way football movies house, the new Iowa City pub
Bloomington street, for the last are made as well as the purpose Jishing house. Froiland is plannin~ 
four years. of the "Op Iowa" club, originated to tell about the three books first 
. Be.sides ~rs. Boysen, Mr. Hard- by the Alumni aSSOCiation and The on the Midland list, all Qf them 
lng IS surVived by three .other Daily Iowan. by university professors or stu-

' daughters, Mrs. F. M. Bramerd' r Tuesday's interview will be with dents. 
, Keystone; Mrs. C, A. Akers, Low- Ling Chi Chang, G of Arnoy, Saturday noon inaugurates the 

sades State park IS' planned by the : to and from the park. Cottages 
W.A.A. o.uting club for next Sat
urday and. SundaY, according to 
Kath.r:yn Hepperle, A3 of Rock
well City, president. 

All university women are in
vited to make the trip which will 
cost fifty cents per person. Reser
vations must be made by Tues
day at~ the women's gymnasium 
or with the ' president. 

The party will leave either 
Saturday noon or afternoon, ac
cording to present plans. Trans-

Dr. H. 'I:' Dean Will 
Give Talk Tomorrow 

Before Bo.tany Club 
.~ ;"!''': _ -;.;..-'---

Botaw . cl,u9 y.oill mt:;et for tea 
and, ~a1 meeting tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in rooIV' 420 pi the botany
pharmacy .building. Dr, H. L. 
Dean will give a talk on "Some 
Jbsertatibns on' the Flora of 
Louisiana," 

.. 

at the park will be rented by the 
club. Women are requested to 
furnish their own blankets and 
necessary overnight equipment. 

Supper will be cooked over an 
outdoor fire OD Saturday evening 
aiter which the group will gather 
for an evening of games and sing
ing. 

If your vision 
can be aided 
with glasses
or not - a 
frank opinion 
Is assured 
here. 

I. FUII(S 
Jeweler Optometrist 

220 E. Washington Iowa City 
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New 'Old; Books in Library . '" '" '" '" '" 
Sitit()n~ Pohio's 'Book, Written in 1561, 

Added. to Iowa Collection 

In 1561 Simone Porzio wrote erall wayes : with the Art of Lim
a book called "De Rerum Natural- ming and other Additions newly 
ibus Principiis," in which he went 
to the cause of t>omponacci who 
believed that the human soul is 
not immortal /lnd that it is one 
and identical in all men·. 

That was in the days when the 
clergy were prohibited by law to 
study philosophy for a course 
lon,er than five years. 

Today that same book belongs 
to the university libraries and is 
displayed with five others in a 
case in the general h~rary reading 
room. 

The I next oldest book exhibited 
is one printed the next year and 
owned by Dr. G. P. Cuttino of the 
history department. It is a sum~ 
mary of decisions handed down 
by the parlement de Paris and 
other less important courts. 

One dceision concerned one 
Martin Guerre whose wife married 
another man while her husband 
was out fighting in a war. Re
searches in preparation to the 
publication of the book in 1562 
carried the compfler to legal reo 
cords of the 14th century. 

A book a bit out of the ordinary 
is one printed in 1572 which is 
leather-bound and held close with 
ribbon tapes. 

Several of the books are bound 
in. vellum-one is "The Felicitie 
ot Man or His Summum Bonum," 
published in 1631 in London. 

Another vellulll' • bound book, 
sewn with obvious stitches, car
ries the longest title of aU-with 
the "s'es" in the best old-fash
ioned style. 

The name is "The Compleat 
Gentleman, Fashioning him ab
solut in the most necessary and 
Commendable Qualities Concern
ing Minde or Body, that may be 
requjred in a Noble Gentleman, 
Whereunto is Annexed a Descrip
tion of the order of a ·Maine Bat
talle or Pitched Field, eight' gen-

CO~D INTO 

GLAMOUR 

GIRL . .. 
. . . that's the &ecret of 
success at those all impor
tant dances ... we'll show 
YQU how to .out·.'(lamour the 
glamour girls with a group 
ot formlils Ifunningly calcu-
1ated to destroY' the strong
est man's resolve never to 
part with his fraternity pin 
, . . Here are dresses so full 
of youth and rhYthm we 
have trouble keeping them 
quiet on their hangers 
you'll see! 

Prices berln at 

Enlarged." 
All books 'with the exception of 

Dr. Cuttino's book are the prop
erty of the university libraries. 

h.A •••• +*+.+,4 
• • y y • • 'y • • • y • 

JUST ONE door left un· 

locked makes a thief's ea· 

trance easy - just one pol· 

icy inadequately written or 

perhaps not written at all, 

makes an opening for 1088 

to your property and bU8~ 

ness. 

For sound protection you 

require insurance that is 

comprehensive - ask this 

Hartford agency to plan 

yours. 

s. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~ E, Washlngton Dial 6414 

•••• •••••••• +.y •• •• YV ••• 

II'I'IttTB-WARIllUJr( CIa. 

('~ 
@J~"""----

• _ . Fashion Floor 

Some like girdles. Some 
like all - in - ones. Our 
Corsetiere Consul
tant s~gests that every 
woman needs both! Gir
dles for desk-sitting and 
aotive spoJ'ta · ... all-in· 
onea for that sleek, 
moulded look under eve
ntng and afternoon 
clothes, Have your fig
ure checked over, and 
fill out your :foUndation 1-------------

6:15 - Seals club banquet. 
Friday 

4 - Hockey club practice. 
S .. turday 

den, and Mrs. R. M. Harder of China. Chang was president and Headline News series. At that 
Belle Plaine, and four grand- dean of the Y,M.C.A. in Arnoy time Merle Miller wlll highlight 
children. and has had close contact with the events of the news week, re-

Foreign Group 
the recent events in Chinese his- lating their significance to the 
tory. He will tell the happenings current scene in the United States. .' 

,. 

If I~ Hap'pened-You'li Read I~ In 
9 to 11 - Hockey club practice. 
10 - Recreational archery. 
12 - OUting club's over night 

trip. 

~frs. Chapman 
To Give Lesson 

Next Tr.resday 
The home department of the 

Iowa City Woman's club will 
l1'eet Tuesday at 2 p .m. in tile 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

Block printing will be the sub
ject of the lesson given by Mrs. 
R. R. Chapman. Miss Moravick 
of the Singer sewlng machine 
company will .present II demon. 
stration of singercraft. 

Did YOU Know? .' WE DO EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

• We Clan tor anti 'deliver 

-Dlal4161-

K.ELLEr 
Cleaners 

Iowa City's Old"' 

To Give Service 
This Morning 

• A deputations team of foreign 
/ltudttnts from the Y.M.C.A. wJll 
~ to the First Presbyterian 
churc:h in Cedar Rapids to pre
sent a service this morning. 

Headed by Bob Moyers, D1 of 
Guthrie C4!pter, the team includes 
Charles HurSt of Calgary, Can
ada; Roberto Cuevas at Para
iIlay, and Johannes Timmerman 
of Holland, Two unannounced 
per~ons, one from China and one 
from Turk,y will also attend. 

We H.ve 

Thoreau 
I 

It Takes AU Kinds 
aDd 

Other New, Important 

Books 
at . ., 

th. 'book$hop . , 

SEE 
THE 

1940 

'HUDSON 
NOW ON 

DISPLAY ,.. 

Beck Motor Co. 
11 E. Washington Dial 3717 . 

.• rr 
., 

, '. 
The DAILY IOWAN 

. SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY! 

5400 Sclwol Year 'Zoo . ' , 
Phone 4191 .:. DaUy lolMft BminellB Ollice 

~~'SPORT NEWS TQWNNEWS 
SOCIAL NEWS . (ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Best of AU 

• UNIVERSITY,NEWS, 

Semester 

, ~The DAILY ' ,IOWAN 
•.• ~ oa.. I ~ t;:'" 
.' . 'l' . ''':~~' '. 

.. 
"America'. Fine.t Unl".r.#y lNft'y'" 

I 
! 
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Henry S. Canby Saves tWalden Hermit' From 
• 

*** *** *** • THOREA ... 11 lively Ilnd I'I'cciati\"e rathc than scientific; I u( Ihe four women who playeri 
l"cad.able bicl"rapby 0 one of , - a herm!.. entcilumed frequem- Iheir par~; in Thoreau's fl'usual-
.lmeriea·s I"I"cat au hor-pb11 - Iy at his Wald!!n retreuL and made I cd love-life .. But. .. Mr. Canby ;s 
opher , Publlsh~d by Iloutrbton d ' I t . t C d not convmclOg. 
nIltflln Company at 3.75. i'.,nost al y 1'.1[.'; m 0 oncor; Despite Hel1".·y Seidel Canby'~ 

• IJENRY EmEL CANBY a~ su,.,·eycl·, hlsexceltence was ~ears o( experience as a wl'lter 
.. . Ic-ogmzed and uhhz.ed. Thore,lu, ~ , 

critic, .(f-ayis~ and pillar cf the Us a man of leUcI' ... Canby finds, the~'e are I{){) mnny sentences 
perennIal Book - of-the- Ionth . (Ih' -t -t" k . v'h lch have need of the red pen-

* * * played an appreciable part in the 
ordinary reader's sense of the r 
F.ible and its value this book pre
r,~nts U1C enth--e content of the 
<.I1ei and New Testaments in a 
tllIrd of the bulk to which ten 
generations of English reader3 are 
u,-cll!Jtomed. 

1

' \35 one 0 e !lIe .. e. ma el', '1 0 lh H'c I ['Ie "Tho u" dub, (, s~nlCnces" yet produccd in ('1 r e cr. I a I . rea 
• Re\,jewed b ' Tboma cberre- A . d . . ·t ,':o;,uld be a ilcld day for a gJ'ad- Mill I 

I 
menca an e"ery a. Pll'lI1g wn - .. . h d er ssues 

l/eck, er shculd reod the chapt~ ... de- ., .. te aS~lst(lnt 10 the Engh'3 e-
Yoted to Thwcllu's sU uggles to r~' tment. F· L. 

Whatevel' final judgment one :,ehievc adequme expre~,'ion (Mr. Allhough MI'. C3nby, as .schol- lye lcenses 
n y pas~ on Henry Seidel Can- Canby mighl well I'eread his OWl> .! ! ', maker ~mall contnbullon tu • .) 
by's "Thol'eau" . onc must first I chapter!) . The simple IHe, the the ,already-known , facts of Thor- I . __ _ 
GIve M· ... C1nby thanks for res- s.' crifice of Ihe incssential to .the (aU s I~fe an~ wntmg, he does Five marriage Iicemes wer'" is-
cumg {r'Om thc ob 'cul'ity of the cenlinl and the doctrine of pe,'- p,ake VJUIlly Important a man t~ sued yesterday by County Clerk 
~'·holar··- book3helf. the Ii(e and ~(,!lnl independence Mr. Canby Ilttle known. The g1'eall:st eo?trl- R. N. Miller. Two brothers re-

. '1 h of th ailed "Wal ' . bution "Thol'eau" can make IS ,0 . . . 
d
PnI °hSOP !l" I Me ~uc-c b '. b k- finds to be of greatEbt lmportancll ll'dlrect attention to one o( Am : _ celved hcenses at the same limp. 
en erml. n 1. an y S 00 , jul' present day readers. . Paul D. Butterbaugh 27 Well-

D 'd H Th II tl . Ica's genuIne claSSICS "Walden" , . (lVI enry oreau wa tS 1e But. unfortunately, Mr. Canby , . man, was licensed to wed Dorothy 
streets of Concord, ro~ms ~bout has one pet hobby hOl'se which he Lynn, 23, Washington, Ia., and 

Oblivion 
* * * 

WiJlden ~ond, orgues With IJ'le!1d s r;des in high glee. He is convinc- AT YOUR PUBLIC LmRARY Donald Butterbaugh, 24, Wellman, 
IJnd Carruly In a natu·.'~1 nnd Glm- LU Ihat t!ssentially Thoreau is a Rawson, FOREVER THE FAR};{ was llcensed 10 marry Frances 
p Ie way, . no mean. achIevement 1:1 man of pa';sion, unablc, f-or on(J This boolt is probably the most Dawson, 18, Washington, l ao 
biographical wrihng. ,,';l~on or anothc[", to consummatE' hchly detailed, as well &;; the Lawrence Keith Rutenbeck, 

Louis BromIield, whose new book 
IT TAKES ALI. KINDS, was pub
l!~l:ed th:·.) month by Harper a'1d 

LJased upon the belief of the au
thor that it Lakes aI1 kinds to 
make art entertaining" wOrld and 
that one of ' the great joyS of ex
istence is awareness of the Hu
Inan Spectacie and an interest in 
iL It is a ro f04ndF upon the 
cOllviction that people are the 
gqme -the wond o~er, ~'egardless J 

of t'ace, colot· (Sr cttled , and t1iat 
human ' feeling nntl a liking 101 ! 
m;lhl6nd ar e great touchstone 
til a llstlslactory alrd entertaining 
existence. Tn a ' way IT- TAK'ES 
ALL KINDS is the Gum total o[ 
11' e auihQr's"expdil!nce ' and phil
(Isophy acquired dUl'ing 42 yeel'S 
of a life 1M! has covered a great 
many 'people and ' a grl!at m3hy 
counh·ies." 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15, lD39 

A cloudburst held up a Cali- \ Bathing Lhe closed lids ot tired 

tornia train. It blew in, no eyes wilh warm, sweet milk ill 

doubt, IL"Om some other slale. said to resL thcm . 

Now Showing 
I CO

HIT 

IT'S REAL FUN! 

MYRNA LOY 
ROBl. lAYL 

In 

"LUCKY 
NIGHT " 

GENE AUTRY 
SMILEY BURNETTE 
HOOSIER HOT SHOTS 
THE RANCH BOYS 
GEORGE HAYES 
JUNE STOREY 

"IN OLD 
MONTEREY" 

D~ily Iowan Want Ads 
* *"* * * * * * * ----

WANTED-LAUNDRY t===~=========-·--------FOR RENT I: 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS ~~~~~~~~~ 'thoreau, stepping from benealh his desil'cs and "Hence inevlt- most interpretive and affectionate Chicago received a license to 

tllC p~ll of Emerso.n's Ov .r-Soul r.bly he wa~ or he becam~, a neu· study o[ the t1ld Amerlcan farm. marry Martha Caroline Hall, Iowa 
~.tld hIS oW!l. expenments 10 01'- I utic who sublimated his passitlns ever done. It will be 01' interest City; Thomas P. Donnelly was 1'Ild two novelettes none of which FOR RENT-FURNISHED, SEC-

Brothers. Although the collection 
includes three full -length novels 

ll'ntal. myshclsm, stands revealed fl· I·~t I'n a l'uthlnrs "nalysl's of hl's not onl" to the geheral reader licell8ed to wed 'Agnes L. Rohwed- d "IAA t t D' 1 6301 CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK 
well done. Reasonable. Dial 7639. 

~ n U J have appea.,'ed in book form, the on i. vvl" apar men. 18 • as a likable but strange chap, one friEndll and neighbors and then but to the antiquarian and scholar def', both of Iowa City; and E. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN_ 
d.ry, First class service. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 
who found that to walk in the IT'ore successfully (perhaps thc as well. Curtis Yeary, 23, was licensed to author writes: "This collection is FOR ~ENT _ SMALL DESIR
w, ods . wl~h the woodsfoik was lil"st real sublimation) in a lovin~ F:.lll, Bolton, edil~Jl', THE LIVING wed Katherine McMahon, 22, both in one sense a complete novel. It able apartmen t. Cheap. Call 
more I?spmng than 1n the Clty sLt.;dy or nature". M-•. Canby han- BIBLE of Iowa City. is put together on a definite plan 5192, 
W Ih cIty fOI~t. who. found. that d:es with Lare and quotes al. By elimination and condensa - ========================= 
to ;;pcnd one. self IU gelling a grl'at length to prove his theory lion of matter which has never FOR RENT-TWO, 'l'HREE AND 

one room furnhshed apartments. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN. 
dry. Dial 9486. 

b .. ~ only was foolish wa:.;ti'lg 
0' hfe. M.'. Canby finds that 
'11 )j'cau, a~ a naturalist, was ap-

-
• ENGLERT .NEXT WEDNESDAY 

THAPPENS 

WHEN 1,500 WILD 

WOMEN HIT THE 

COllEGE CAMPUS? 

IT'S THE HOTTEST THING 
THAT HIT ICE! 
~ 
~ 

Dartmouth's dizzy .. , tite campus 
is crazy ... the whole world's a 
topsy-turvy madbouse of merri
ment as youth rIdes high on the 
crest 01' romance In one big 
grand and gal-orious frolic! 

IT'S ""il \ 
A ~~ '. 

DATE! 1 I ·~.1' 
~M CS'~ 

,/ ~~tY'~ ~ ; " 
-~ . , 
~A w " I 

WINTER 
t ARl!IVAL 

RICHARD CARLSON 
IIl£ll ' Allin ' lOIn' IlISmtII 

tlHIMIA Illtel£ 

,.JI._"" •• RUII JOEL 

K McCREA 

. -. 
Mill TlmiroH • RIIbert PmIDl' lJIlIIt O!emtll·lriH _ • ,... IIIIndtIIJ Ctci I. a.. 
CO- 'lallv Eilers. ten Sammon 
HIT LADY I 

The,'e Is Nothing Wron~ 
A Good lIearty Laugh ----------------

One Big 
Laugh IlIt 

THE WORLD CALLED 
HER SCANDALOUS! 

STARTS TODAY SUNDAY 

~ .J 

STARTS 

TUESDAY! 

THE BEST PICTURE 

OF ANY YEAR! 
Seven Hundred TlwlLsand People 

Have Seen T Iti Picture 
In Six Months .At the Astor Theatre, 
N. Y. - And It's Still Runnint{ There! 

A MILESTONE IN THE 
HISTORY OF E SCREEN! 

From James Hilton's best·loved 
novel comes the greatest motion 
picture of any year! Robert 
Donat's finest triumph! Greer, 
Garson a new star sensation! 

NEVER SUCH ACCLAIM! 
"The beet motion pic
lure I have .ever 
.eeu:" 
I-Aiex, Wool1cott 

"There'll be no good 
bye to Mr, Chipa in 
Iha minds of those 
who _ it." 

I- Jimmie 

"Do not leI anythiziq 
interfere with yoW' 
.eelng thi. fine 
picture." 
-Louella Potion. 

"DelUned 10 make 
\ movie hit hiItory," . 

Waiter Wmcbell 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
HELD OVER 

THE WEEK·END 

Dial 2327, 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, electric refrigeration, auto
matic heat and hot water. Laun
dr, privnegell. $30. Dial 9681. 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL-
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 

Clinton. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room cottage on west side, near 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial. 4683. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North DubuqUe. Dial 6305. 

m R RENT - 'l'HREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. IdeQ] 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 
----~~~--------

FOR RENT -3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath, garage" 

utilities furnished. Dial 6301. 

DAlLY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living room, dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, coh

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
toc per line per day 

3 days--
7 c per line pel' day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per monlh 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only . 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M, 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
lac. Free delivery. Dial 2246, 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work, Dlal 5797. 

WANTED--Student laundry. m I W. Burlington. 

. LAUNDRIES 
I LAUNDRIES _ REACH ALL 

I 
the studenls. Fill your capa

. city with steady customers early 
in the school year. Use Tht 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu-
dent washings. Dial 4192 . 

FOR SALE - LOTS 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER· 

sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent. Koscr Bros. 

BARBER SHOPS 
BOCK'S DARBER SHOP 

BOil' Cuts 25c Shave 15r 
106 S. Gilbert St. 

East of Elks 

FOR SALE _ CLOTHES I FOR SALE-MiSC. 
FOR SALE-Krimmel' c'arncul FOR SALE· ·One entire room 

. . conlract for QU<ld , $20 on each 
coat. Good condItion. Re<lson- h If D' lEt 8335-120B 

able. Dial 3187. a, la x . . 
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, ------------ FOR SALE-2 fur coats, one tUl 

jacket $5. $10, $15 traded in for 
new coats. Sizes 14 and 16. Yetter'~ 
Dial 2141. Alteration Dept. 

newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7190. 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
evening wrap. Good condition 

Cheap. Dial 9749. 
PLUMBING 

PLUM:SING, H E A TIN G, AIR 
ConditiOning; t>ial 5870. Iowa 

City I?lumbln, 

WANTED -EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE--Spring fries, dressed, 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON- drawn and delivcred. 20c pound. 

able rates for expert work. Dial Dial 4012. 
3780. ----------

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l
heatirJ4r: Larew Co. 227 E ROOMS FOR RENT 

Waahington. Phone 9681. FOR RENT-Single room-gradu-r, 

E ate girl - assistant _ . secre-
R PAIRING I tary. Block from graduate college. 

H-E-A-T-lN-G-,-ROOFING-;-SPOUT~ I Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 
ing, Furnace cleaning ant:. re
pairhlg of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

TAILORING 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms fot' rent. Dial 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 4820. 

d-e~ts' tai1o~'1 moved to a new F --O-R--R-E-N-T--D-O'-U-B-LE---R-O-O-M 
10oot,lOn a~ 122,. E. College. Above. for men. Cooking privileges II 
Karl s Pamt. Store. desired. Dial 7639, 

HAULING 
! 

BLECHA TRANS FER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

srI' DEN'!' TIELI' WANTED 

WANTED- MEN AND WOMEN 
for part time dramatic work. 

Write box 20 care of Daily Iowan. 

CLOSE OUTS 

MUST GO! 

Fan Belt8 
Heater Hose 
Spotlight . 

.......... 3%c ft. 
..$4.95 

Home Radio:; , $5.95 up 
Remile Retreads 
Reduced Prices 

As low as 3.48 and your 
old tire. 
Repossessed Merchandise 

For Unpaid Balances 

.FiresLOlw AuLo lIVply J BIT LO~ AND FOUND WANTED ROOMMATE 
=- . - • LOST-Grey topcoat sometime ROOMMATE WANTED. MUST 

~~~~::::~::~::::;~~:::::::;~~~~~~~~~~I-~.' ~w~.~~.hM3~ 
• 

? Ray Eldridge. be working man. Nice room 
- .... ------------- ---------- Dial 7484. 

..it ti'Jtdtu LEEDS 
.J6fJ McCREA 

Walter BRENBN Gene REYNOLDS 

;'-UEIFETZ 
·1p· 

"Triumphant" - Ti 
'~ superior moving- D':!~' 

ture"-Newsweek. '''the 
story and music lIat. 
emerge as flaw/." _ 
Parents' MaKaz/ne. "It's 
reaJ LJle':-FU,J'ff ,GIb

bons. "It' has thrllls"_ 
Frank Buok. 

-
-A~DfD

BEAR THAT 

COULDN'T SLEEP 
• ,I .. 

"Oa ri60,, " , 

~OON ! SHEARER 7" CRAWFORD - WOMEN" STAR C-1~1' I~ "TR~ .. ~ 

" 

--"'--- ------------I. - - - Movies of the' Most ~NDY ROOMMATE WANTED - MA"'j 
=====~=;;:===== student. $6. per month. Dial 

Exciting Football Game 
'E~e~ Played ip Iowa City - · . 

2.---' 

Iowa, 32; Indiana~ 29 
..... 

Lew Lehr~s HiJal'ious One
Reel Hit-

"MONKEYS IS THE CRAZIEST PEOPLE" 

3.-' THE SUPERB * * * * HIT! 
UNFpRGETTABLE IN APPEAL! 

CL{FFORD ODET' FAMOUS PLAYl 

ADOL'H' 

STANWYCK • MENJOU 
WILLIAM BOLbEN 
A ROUBEN MAMOULl'(N 
' RODUCTION • " . 4ijco4 by 
WILLIAM PfRlIERG ..... 4 
upon Ih. G_p 1 •• ..,. 

pl.y b, 
CLI FFO .O ODfTS. 

.~ 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S . . 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Your Summer Shoes 
Dyed to New Fall Colors. 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repa iring and Shining 

126 E. College St. 

We have pledged to-
Use quali ty m aterials and 

workmanship 

ROGERS' 
Shoe RePair ing and Shinlng 

126' E. College St. 

COAL 

. FOR COAL 

UlAL 6464 . 
JOHNS'fdN COAL CO, . , 

F1REPJ.ACE WOOD 
I . 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2103 DJ~L 3292 . , 

5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Dia', 

2567. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISII ROOM 
Free DelIvery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving youI' furniture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment. be sure your 
moving company is d pend
able. 

DJAL 9696 
For a F'ree Estlmale 

MAHER BROS, 
Transfer & Storage 

DOAHT> 

SCOTTS DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day. or 

Mea l at R a onable PrJc 8 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across trom Schaeffer Hall 

In Burklf'y Hot .l 

& Service Store 

Burlington ;lnd Dubuque SI. 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 
COMP LETE AUTO 

SERVICE 
Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trude in your old 
Runge bc sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5344 -
RADIOS -

Comhlnatlun 
PORTABLE RADIO 

wil l o[lcrale (rom light GockeL or 
elf-('on tninrd battery ........ $19.95 

WE TERN AUTO ASSOC, 
S'I.'ORE 

I S. Dubuquc 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
A Low As $4.95 
I,'lRESTONE 

AUTO SVPPL Y AND 
SERVI E STORES 

Comer Dubuqu & BurllllltD/I 

\ .-J 

UNrd fir" " 'mIt "dI 

" j 

i \ 

t 
I 

Sl 

[ 
F'I 

fOJ' 
Late 
7, S 
s~nt 
qlle. 
rre 

Cc 
ll1ix( 
!-.;w[ 
.All, 
studl 
del'SI 

dent 
<lId 

ing, 
grid 



4 

~ lids of tired 

~eet milk id 

• 
OWllla 

~ 

IWTRY 

-: 

LAUN·. 

. SHIRTS 
. Dial 2246. 

ALL " 

stu· 

coats, one fur 
15 traded in for 
and 16. Yetter'~ 

Dept. 

25c 
.......... 31i~C ft. 

.. $4.95 
$5.95 up 

GAS HANGE 
GAS STORE 

Dial 5Sto 
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Freshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to tryout 

fm' a place on the freshman de-
1ate squad will report to room 
':, Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre
s{'nt a five-minute speech on the 
ql1eslion "Will Germany Win thc 
Present European War'!" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

Commerce Club 
Commt-','ce club will have "\ 

mixer Wednesday, Oct 18, at 
! 1wa Union cateteria at 8 p. m. 
.A!l commerce a:ld pre-commerce 
students are invited. Eddie An
elm'son, Dean Phillips and Presi
dent E. A. Gilmore will speak 
wd moving pictures of a recent 
Iowa football game will be shown. 
I:efreshments will be se",·ved. 

JAMES GEORGE 

Catholic Students 
The annual rctreat for CaLno

lie students will be held at St. 
Patrick's chuTeh from Wednesdav 
to Saturday, October 1 B to 2i. 
Order ot exerciscs: 

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 7:30 p. m .. 
Openi:1g conference and benedic
tion. 

7:30 and I 

Ilumanlst S<!ciety 
The Jirst meeting of the Hu

manist ·ol'iety will take place in 
the board room of Iowa Union 
Monday, Oct. 16 at 8 p. rn. Prof. 
MellO Sponn will ~p al{ un "Hu
Il,:,nism In Genn:I1lY," 

K .TOLJAT, 
SCCl'et~,ry 

Botany Club I 
Botany club will meet fol' a I 

meeting and tea Monday at 4 p.m. 
in room 420 of the botany-phar
macy building. 

Following the tea Dr. H. L. 
Dean will gh'e a talk on "Some 
Observations on the Flora of 
Louisiana." 

MISS KING, 
Secretary 

Newman Club Choir 
All f'1rmer members oC the 

N .. wman dub choir and other 
Catholic students wishing to par
t:('jpl1te in singing durbg the re
I. ;",t arc requested to meet at 

Thursday, Friday, and Salur- . St. Patrick'~ church Tue:>day evc-
c!ay, Ocl. 19, 20 and 21: 

6:30 a. m.-Mas~. 
7:00 a. m.--Confcl'ence. 
7:30 a. m.-Mass. 

l1Ing, Oct. 17, at 7:30, for a short 
I e"e~l'sill. 

FATHER HJ\ YNE, 
Chl1plain, 

Phi Beta Kappa has started a I championships thnn 
drive to raise a scholarship lund team. 

any other 

of $300,000 for "the defense of 
freedom of speech and the hu
manities." 

Despite its present low stand
ing, the University of Chicago 
grid team has won morc Big Ten 

Pcngu.ll~ have an insatiable 
(u·;iosity. Whl'n they see a ship 
t!wy swim toward it, gazing up 
at it like a ('rowd of tourists at 
the ro,unda of the capitol at 
\\'; shmgoll. D. C. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Sunshine wOllldn't be so precious a thing if we never saw a, 
cloud . --------- - -- -

ACROSS 
1 Lash 
5. Flinch 

10. That which 
IS given 
temporarily 

11. Exorbitant 
rate of 
Interest 

12. To steep 
without 
boiling 

14. The national 
church of 
Scotland 

16. Foot-like 
organ 

17. To drone 
19 Tributary of 

Vistuin river 
20. Small 

stream 
22. Sign of the 

tnfinltlve 

• mode 
23. Price 
25 Metal bolt 
26 Part of 

'to be" 
27 Low chirp

ing note 
29 Brood of 

pheasants 
31. Decaliter 

(abbr.) 
S2. Borough 

(abbr.) 
35 Male slng

Lng voice 
37 Colled 

around 
39. Consolidate 
U Related 
42 . Bone of the 

cheek 
43 Compass 

point 
DOWN 

1. Toss 
2. SoUtary 
3. Dolts 
4. African 

antelope 
(i A pig! IJ 

6. Pronoun 
7 Diving bird 
8 Part ot the 

eye 
9 Sha~ like 

a Iyr 

13 Astute 
10 A problem 
18. Barely 
20 Gash 
21 An outfit 
23 . AnCient 

Hlndu 
musical 
Instrument 

24 Institution 
for the 
aflllcted 

28 Anxious 

30. Volcano In 
S~i1y 

32 COok man 
oven 

33 Early Amer· 
Ican patriot 

34. To lease 
36 Unctuous 

substance 
38. Uncooked 
40. Symbol fOl 

tantalum 

Answer to previoUi puzzle 

A B A S H ~.~ 
"" 

B H A. N G 
C U R I 0 r,\1 L E V E R 
E F '\ s ~1l D 0 11.'!1 E W E 
klH F ~ .. ~ f':"j JI8E ~S .§.. 
PER5 0. ~! ~ A'TON yti~ D \ E 

:£~1' 'T I r'] N \ C ~Jb. ';/.. 
I F~,!! P L UM ~l ,:"~ O [!11 
F U R IT rJ P 0 0 H 
I R 0 N S :1 B U R.. M A 
c L E A TI'JE 0 B E Y 5 

Ol3trlbutell Ill' Kina Featurea S,nllllcati. lrL 

POPEYE 

~~:l 

IT'S SO LOt-JI:SOME 
AROUND ~ERE WITI-I 
eASY DUMPLI~GAT 
SC~OOLALL DAY"
T~ANk' GOODI-JESS, 
IT~ ALMOST TIME 
FOR~IMTO 
COME !-lOME 

ETTAKETT 
--~~-=-~.: 

.. -
rrs 1l-1E CLASS FUND .- 'fOU kNOW, 
I'M IREASU!2I;.Q .. I'VE US~D MONIt{ 
fIZO"Ilt -- 1 -- t .. ~IU5T 8Ofuz.O'I'JED 

BRICK BRADFORD 

/r .. HONESf ". L r.2EAU.'I /NT1:NDED 1---
10 pur It BACK. .. !¥ r-------f 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

HEARING 
A C.RY 

FOR HELP . 
BRICK 

DISREGARDS 
THE 

RAPID 
APPROACH 

OF THE. 
METAL 

MONSTER 
AND 

DASHES 
INTO 
ONE 

OF THE 
COTTAGES 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MR FELLS", IT WAS SLlcH A 
" 

C
I'IIICE _PIECe 0 PIPE , ,JUST 

DID~T HAVE "'J}\E HE'AICT ,0 CUT IT-- SO I USE'£> 
• IT ALL!! 

STANLEY 

_ ........ ---

PAGE SEVEN 

YOl) FRIGHTENED MY 
GULLBURGER 

.t'AUL ROBINSON 
.. Bur THE Cl.ASS DO~'r , 
"'E~ FOR.l\'lO\)~S"'l\-\E~ 
snLl. TIM!:. .. I'LL NE~ER 

BLAB.:' .-~ .. -,,.., 

~--,------------
1\-I=.'t'LL EXPEL ME. N' \:\lE!2'fft{IN6! 
I'M NOr SQUEALING" IrS DAD I'M 
THINK-ING OF --'!HE DISGI2ACE 

'---_ ...... WILL Pr.?ACTICALL'I 

WHAT IS IT ? EVERYONE 
RUIII- THEY LEAVE ME! 

A GIRL! HUR~Y-YOU 
MUST RUN, TOO! 

I CANNOT! MY 
ANKLE -SHE 
IS TWIST' ! 

ROOM AN)) BOARD . . 
YOUP- DtI.,DtP- P"OUT~ BP-H..lG5 YOU 

IN t>-eOUl" fJ. 2 f::>.. WEE:~, DOFSN'T IT, 
DUt--ICt>..N , Lf::>..D ~ - \.4M-- E,;(.CELLE.t-.lT \
WI-1V,l"Wt>-TS OVER,//> 100 t::.. YE:.t::..P. ~
~uM~A""'-K/::" \-\IJM~~f::>..I=- · i= -9\-\,1 

SA.Y U-:',D,~'--N\Y CI-\'r::.CIA IS /:l>.. BI\ 
Tt>..?'1J'( . PROM MY BRI~:z:n ... 'M I COI= I=EE 
?Lt>..NTt>-TI Ot--l ,~- C>.N D C>.\-\ ~ WOULD 

YOU LO/::.,t--I ME: t:.. DOLLA?. ~ ............... -

.. ~3.. 
CbOOI~S LI~E 
~ ELL \-\~VE: TO 
SEND UP SMO\t;E 
S IGNALS TO T\-li: 

GOVERN'O 

1: WANT TO'P\...\ONE: 

"" '< l= p.., \ E:N 0 1 T1.4 E. 
GOVERNOR' 

'Jr----

1<llL HIM .!~ 

t::L~ENCE GRA ~ 

THtN I'lL HAVE TO CARRY YOU! 
QUICKLY! HAVE YOU A CLOAK? 

BY GENE AHERN 

l\M SAVING U? 1 
TO BUY f::>.. I 

1=-00TBf::>..LL SUIT, 
-~AND f::>..UNT 
NOP'~ IS ~EEPlt-lG 
TI-\ E: II/\ON E:Y \=OR 
ME I. ~~~Cb..N 
YOU ~LOW T\-\ IS 
l=OOT'BI:l>.LL 1-\f::>..P'l) 
AND BOUNCY ~ 
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Midland Publishing House Is On Its Way With Four Works b~.Local Authl!~ 
Thp Pllbli. hm'- / And Tl,p Authol's- Major C"-ur~h By Arthur u.Ua1re 

Norman F:oilond sat at his desk 
k'linking- thinking perhaps of 
what the scholar would call "in
('iCable situations" and what the 
; verage man would call "big 
deals." 

Por he, president of the local 
Midland house, is publishing four 
"/(Irks by authors you may know. 

He smiled confidently as he 
1 ead the galley proofs from the 
printer of Prof. Ethan P. Allen'& 
i O,OOO-word book. "Man's Ad
,enture in Government." 

An instructor in political sci · 
('nce at the University of Iowa, 
Professor Allen spent lO years ot 
! !udy before putting all his writ
tpn words into the hands of the 
Midland house. His wO'I'k is due 
for release Nov. 6. 

• • • 
The book Is wriUen In two 

p .. :"fa with an eplJorue and .. 
posl.leript. IDJ Ute 1I~ pari Ute 
l1utbor explaiu the bbiory of 
the rovernment beaiJmlD&' with 
the ancient form. and carrylnl' 
IhroUl'h Greek, Boman, Medie
val, t:he Rennallance and Ref
ormation tbe ,Wi of the n&

Urmal .ta.te and tbe modern Im
JIt'..rlaUstfo or economic nation
alism. 

NORMAN FROILAND • • 
ETHAN ALLEN 
• * * ,* * • * • 

The ~eond part deals with 
In41v1dual rovemmental prob
lema. 

Prof.-or Allen was born in 
ChehaIJa, Waall., and received 
W. primary education at Au
rora, m. Be attellded hlrh 
school and collere at Boulder, 
Col. He achieved bla bachelor's 
derret: from the Unlvell."ity of 
Colorado in 1929, hJ8 malter's 
frOUl tbe University 01 Iowa, 
and flna.lly his Ph. D. in 1933. .0. 
Dr. Charles Foster of the Eng

lish department, atten some three 
years ot ~arching and patching 
to~ether, has al'dved at an ac .. 
count o£ I/Emer~on's Theory of 
P oetry," to be released Nov. 20. 

This book, ~xp!alneQ Dr. Foster, 
was written with one intention
to make as coll'\plete a.t;d accur
ute a statement of Emerson's 
thought as pOS'3ible. 

"I was not content, therefore, 
t o make an approximation in my 
own words ' but noted on cards 
every sentence Emerson wrote 
COl1cernng poeb'y and selecting 
the more salient, wove them in
to an Emerson. €6say." 

Emerson, Dr. Foster continued, 
Wt:9te his essays and lectures 
i l'om sentences wr,itten fimt in 
his note-books so that "1 feel my 
rewriting his theory was in no 
sense a violatiOn of his .inten-
t ion. ' 

"The book merely reprCile~ls 
a more complete account of his 
theory of poetry than he gave in 
any essay and brings into focus 
remarks scattered through 12 vol
umes of his wOTlcs and 10 volume:; 
of his journals." 

It was a !:; two-year task of 
searching and a one-year task of 
v..rjtlng on the part of the au· 
thor. 

Glving praise to the writer of 
Ihe introduction, Dr. Pooter said, 
"Prot. Hoeltje and I may be said 
~o have walked and talked the 
book into shape. It is highlY ap
propriate that' he should take the 
fIrst " tep in the printed book by 
writing the introduction." 

Dr. Charles Poeter was barn 
Aug, 3, 1913, in Elizabeth, N. 
J . His education included work 
in PQddie Gchool In Heightstown, 
N. J. and Amherst college, hav
ing graduated "cum laude" in 
1936 after twice winning the Col
linS-Armstrong prize. He receiv
£-\1 his master at II'l'ts degree at 
the University ot Iowa in 1937 
nnd his Ph. D. last June, also at 
the univetGity. 

He is a member 01 Eta Sigm3 
Phi, honorary creative writers' 
s()cle~y and is director of modern 
literature on the WSUI round ta
ble of the air. He has contributed 
several poems and articles to the 
"American Prefaces," a national 
litl:'rary maaazine, edited by Prof. 
Wilbur Schramm of the English 
aepartment. 

• • • 
The mc/J& clramaUe epbode of 

ihe we8iern mlP'aUon 01 peo
);Ie ac:ra. Ute Amerteaa eonU
nent .. said to have bem the' 
edbltruotloa of a Waueoa.tt
Jlental raUroacl. "A BaUroad to 
the Sea," w1'IUea join&b' by 
two members of the anIvenliy 
faculty, Dr. Levi Q, Leonard 
WId Dr. Jack T. JohDIcm, h 
tlie hwaan ~ 01 the men 
who wortlecl a a d W1'oarht 
ap,IMi Ute b&C!kl'J'OQlld of tales 
.f hardahIpI, ieIIona of hJrh ft-

• • • • • • • • • • 
lIanlle and Ute hopep of a.mbl
tioul drcamel's. 

Such is the authors' common 
concelJtion cf the history of tbe 
l lnion Pacific written lor the 
first time frC1Jl an amadnl' col
lection of orlg-lnal source mater
Ials. 

The book gives detaUed de
~criptlon of the develolJment of 
the r&ilroad In Iowa and Neb
l·:lI!ka. The htsoory is to be re
leased Nov. 29, Frolland, the 
local publisher. dlscloscd. 

Dr. Johnson of the political 
sclence department was born in 
Hurlinl'lon. He COmPleted hts 
undergraduate studies at Bur
lington junior college In 1934. 
At the University of Iowa. he 
received hts B. A. dcgree I'D 
1935, hts ma.ster's In 1936 and 
his Ph. D. In 1938. Be 1$1 a. mem
Iter of Phi Beta Kappa and PI 
Gamma. Mu. 

Author of a "Biography of 
Peter A. Deay,tt Dr. Johnson 
lias contributed other workl~ as 
It mOnGfraphy on ' 'The Admin
ilira.Uon of Unem,ployment 
Compensa.tlon In Iowa," and 
"What About the States?" The 
latter article appeared in a 
book on state government. .. . . 
Dr. Leonard. co-author of "A 

Railroad to the Sea," actually 
lived many parts of his book.. He 
was born in the middle fif ties on 
a farm near Burlington. His fam
ily moved to Iowa City in Aug
u,st, 1860, and a few years later 
young Leonard walked along the 
street with a "Lincoln for P res
illent" badge fastened to his 
shl-,.t. He saw some opposition to 
hi" candidate, however, when he 
met Stephen A. Douglas in lown 
City. 

After two years of "auditing" 
Ilis father's courses, Levi Leon
ard entered the primary school in 
the Mechanics academy. He en
tered the University of Iowa in 
1371, but soon after his entranctl 
eye troubles compelled him to 
gi ve up his studies. 

In the spring of 1879, states ~ 
biographical sketch of the author, 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids anci 
K(lrthern railroad began a sur
vey of a branch li ne from Elmira 
through Iowa City to Riven, "ide. 
T.he right-ot -way through the City 
was subject to the inspection of 
Dr. Leonard, who was the local 
enginee:. 

His numerous colorful experi
ences living the raih'oad is a book 
in itself. In 1916 he ventured to 
p ublish I;ome syndicated articles 
ill several western newspapers. 
The knowledgge of 1'ailroads 
v'hlch was his came to the atten
ti')n of the Union Pacific officials. 

President E. E. Calvin of the 
Union Pad fic, rea lizing the Big
nlficance of such a project, en
couraged Profel'sor Leonard to I 
collect material for a history of 
the TalJroad. The fruits of his and 
Dr. Johnson's efforts are now in 
the hands of Froiland and the 
Midland hoilie. 

Q • • 

Herbert Kra.use. born In Min
nesota, may be clalmed as an 
"educated lowa,n." Be Is the 
author of the fourth book to be 
Pllbllahed by Froitand. Krause's 
"Nelfhbor BoY," a book of poe
try, will be relell8eCl Dec. 5. 

Krause Wl!\' broul'bt to the 
attention of the wbole lJterary 
world on ihe releue of htl 
"Wlnd Wltbout Rain," winner 
of the $1,000 award for the beet 
mid-western book of the yeu 
from &be Friends of American 
Writers. 

WhIle still In rural lIIlbools, 

HEADQUARTERS! 
That's Us 

For Fine Watchel 

See Leonard'b Before You Buy 
Watches Or Diamonds 

EWINS, WALTHAM AND 
HAMILTON WATCHES 

For ReHable, Reasonable Workmanship See 

Leonard's. Jewelry 
118 E. O»U.,. Opposite ~tt's Store 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Kra1l8e beCIlujrJ,e tr.mWar with 
Ihe Kinlr James Bible as he 
well illustrates In "WInd With
out Rain." He en&ered Park 
Region junior collece .. nd end
uated. "magna. cum laude" from 
st. OW collere In 1933. 

Be entered Ihe Unlvenlty of 
Iowa with Il scholarship in the 
fall of 1934 and was forced to 
'\'ork his wa,y throurh. In 1935 
he received "'''11 malter'.. de
gree. He went to Brea.d Loaf 
s hool of Enlrllsh on a. ereatlve 
writing Cellowshtp shortly alter 
beooming a master of arts. 

In 1936, teaching and work
inl' on hts Ph.~. denee at the 
Unlvenlty of IOWIl, Krause 
took the flnt two pla«r1 in the 
midwest folk drama. tournament 
wUh the pla.y, "Bondsmen to 
the BUls." He now heads ihe 
English department at Augus
tana college at Sioux Falls, S. 
D. 

• ,* • 
Proiland, believed to be the 

head of the first publishing hou~e 
in Iowa, described the several 
steps necessary before the books 
come from the pen of the author 
j:'l to the hands of the public 1'ead
cr. 

The author fu.., t sends his work 
to Proiland, who in turn sends 
copies of the manuscript to six 
l'e.1ders throughout a widespread 
area whose ability at criticism 
prompts judgment of acceptance 
(.r rejection. 

Any crltiC::3ms or revisions ad
judged necessary in the event the 
book is accepted Is made known 
to the author wlio again returns 
tLe script to the publishe-,·. Af
ter a re-check the local publlsher 
sends the work to a New YOrk 
printing f irm. 

The type i.., set :md galley 
proofs are made and returned 
to the publisher whose job it is 
to check for typographical mis
takes. The first proof is made on 
long thin sheets of paper. Froi, 
laud returnS the proof with cor
rections whereupon the p'.-inl.er 
makes page proof·s as the book 
is ultimately to appear. The pub
lisher again examines the books. 

When the printer receives the 
third set ot correction;:;, the book 
is deemed ready fa!' final prlnt-
11lg and binding. 

* • • 
Tha.t describe. ihe course of 

'Words. The publisher, however, 
whtle the book is belor print
e.I, consults bl)1I three represen
tatives in various points in the 
(ountry a8 well as a weD ea
:abllshed advertislor a.nd .... 
(ributlng a.c-ency. Natura.Uy or
ders are taken in advance to a 
certain extent. Books and li
braries must be completely 
covered. 

The success of the book must 
be anticipated," FroUand ex
•• )alned, "but tlilJj Is usually 
done before the printer I'ets It." 
The copy readers are to .tulke 
solely uPD'll 11.1 IIOII8IbUJUes of 
sclUng on the market, he ad
ded. 

These are only four books 
that Froiland f~ planning to 

LEVI 0 , LEONARD 
• • • • • • • • • * 

publish. Be said be Is conslder
JUg several other contracts with 
IIUthOrs throughout the vicinity, 
Including university students. 

* .. • 
Froiland's though Is were slow

ly wandering from the present 
into the past. He knew it was 98 
years ago that the first Iowa City 
newspaper, the "Iowa City Stan
dard," was established at Du
buque and Market streetG. He 
knew it must have been crude 
~nd uncomfor tabie as it settled 
in a small town with muddy 
roads where on ly a sma ll per
centage of the inhabitants could 
read and write. 

He knew too that the coming 
of that fi rst newspap€"J.· wa5 inev
itab le and that it became as per
manent a fixture as the block
smith shop in il)e middJe of the 
block and the !{eneral store on 
the corner. 

He knew that the newspaper 
was in rea lity only a prelude to 
the western trend of civilization 
Which b,'ought with it a western 
trend of authors. 

He wondered why it was that 
'the largest publishing houses have 
been reluctant to come to the 
middle west. He wondered exact
ly how close the relationship has 
teen between the ea-3tern pub
lishers and the midwestern au
thors. 

Be has decided to quit think
Ing and find out, hoping tha t 
his Midland house will be class
ed with the "Iowa City Stan
d:l.rd" In being the first In Iowa 
City. 

The diamond 
ring must 
have a stone 
of quality -

Ours do. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler - Optometrist 

220 Wash. St. Tel. 9510 

The Most Excitill!.! Form 
'-' 

Of Education Is TRAVEL! 
Seeing new places and new people develops the imagination 
and power ot understanding ... And there is always the 
unforgettable thrill that comes to every traveler on becoming 
personally acquainted with some romantic spot that has been 
immortalized in history or fiction. 

Our' railroad has operated many very successful student tours, 
and we should be glad to assist in organizing one among 
your student friends. To make such a trip in their company 
will add another high-light experience to your store of col
lege memories to be cherished in the years to come. 

A tour to enchanting NEW ORLEANS can be mad~ during the 
Christmas or Sprina Vacation periods. We'l! gladly help you 
to plan the trip; and some interesting suggestions on the 
ways to organize a student party of your own are outlined in 
an attractlve folder we have left at THE DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE. Stop at the BUSINESS OFFICE today 
and ask for YOUR copy! It's called "Students Go Traveling." 

Get Your Folder - Leam About This Offer 

Illinois Central System 

CHARLES FOSTER 
• • • • • • • • • • 

JACK T . .TOUNSON 

Women Debaters 
To Have Series 

On Democracy 
A series of discussions on the 

topic, "Should Anti -Democratic 
Organizations Be Suppressed in 
the United States?", will featUre 
the western conference debate 
schedule fop women meeting at 
Ohio State university Dec. 8 and 
9. 

Details of the program are not 
complete, but indefinite plans in
clude a radio broadcast similar ' 
to one at the conference at North
western university last year. 

The question as to whether the 
final program should take t lte 
form of a legislative assembly 
has not been decided. 

Local women interested in the 
debate squad will meet Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the debate audi
torium. Carroll Arnold and 
Laura Crowell, g I' a d u a te s in 
speech, will assist Prof. A. Craig 
Baird with the meeting. 

An omelette made from one 
ostrich egg would feed six people 

We Have 'Em 

• ALL MAKES 
'. ALL PRICES 

From the FINEST 

and the MOST EX

PENSIVE cameras to 

the MOST INEXPEN-

SIVE cameras - we 

have them all. 

X Complete Line of Acces
sories And Supplies For All 
Cameras. 

"Photography Is Our Business, 

Not A 8ldeUne" 

9 So. Dubuque 

WilJ Speak At 
V esper Sert,ice 

I ',[ng 3f 7 o·('\od\. 
\ Mojol' Ch l1,'ch wi1l dlscu·:;s "M:!, 

Heli gion" in the fimt of a se1'iea 
of addresses planned by the memo 
bel'S of the Congregati on al 
courch. 

Maj. JClleph, Church of the pn- Dr. Andrew H. Woods, head of 
iversity of Iowa mllitar)' deport- the psychiatry department at Un
ment wJll address those attend- I IVCI • .,ity hospital, will speak on 
ing the first 0' the public vesper I th\! same subject next week. An 
services in the chapel of the inyi tatic'l to t he vespc::s is CK-I Congregational church this eve, tended to the g;meral public. 

HERBERT KRAUSE 

Search Off; ChIld Safe 
GALAX, Va., (AP) -Boy Scout 

troops were called out, blood
hounds were brought, and anxious 
neighbors joined in a 24-hour 
search for 10-year-old Vaughan, 
reported ml~3lng after a repri
mand for a minor misdeed. 

I 

-~ .. ~~;: ~~ ~ 

.. ~ -,tl': ~~ "t.c;S 
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UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1939·1940 SEASON 

POPULAR PLAYS 
SUSAN AND GOD by Rachel Crothers 

•.. "a play that toill rejoice your heart what. 

ever your mood - brilliant, stimulating, 

most engaging comedy." 

November 14, 15~ 

16, 17, 18 
Evening performances 

at 8 p.m. 

( 

THE WIDTE STEED by P~ul Vincellt Carroll 
December 5, 6, 7, 8 

, , , "Irish comedy - a darlin' play - rollick

ing rich humor - engrossing /rom beginning 

to end." 

Matinee 2 p.m., 

Dec. 9 

Sat., 

WINTERSET by Maxwell Anderson 
February 20, 21, 

22,23 

..• "a courageous poem to jUltice and in

tegrity," Prize award by New York Critics' 

Circle. 

FAMILY PORTRAIT by wnore Coffee and 

William Joyce Cowen 

, .. "tender, sensitive and tremendously mov

ing study of Christ's family," 

Matinee 2 p.nt., 

Feb. 24 

March 12, 13, 

14, 15 
Matinee 2 p.nt., 

March 16 

Sat., 

Sat., 

THE FOUNTAIN by Eugene O'Neill 

Romantic play of Po~ce de Leon 

April 30, ' May 1, 

2, 3 

"a dramatic poem ot extllttttion-a reflec

tion of the poet's inspiration toward lile, 

Matinee 2 

May 4 

p.m., 

love and beauty." 

SEASON TICKETS 
r ' 

COMMUNITY SERIES 

5 Plays $3." 
SINGLE A~MIS~IQNS-$I 

. ' 

NOW ON SALE 
Student Salesmen 

Whetstone's No, 1 

Williams Iowa Supply 

Campus Supplies 

8·A Schaeffer Hall 

Seat reservations may be Blade one 

in advance of each producli'on. 

Sat., 




